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Yilainken One point that every mneinber of the
giving. Church, every Sahbathi Schooi, everY

M~issionary Socief y; whiether Juvenile, Christian'
Endeavor, or Ct.liregational, should bear lu
mind, is that wve bave our owil missionaries ix'
Home ani Foreign work, wvbot we, have sent,
ivlio are doing our wvork, to whom wve are respoîi-
sible, and wve should do our part ix' stpporting
theni hefore we devote our contributions to, aniy
other objeet. Paying our debts is a Christian
duty. Owve no max' anything is a Christiani coni-
max'd. And whex' a max' or womain is doix'g Our
work in' some Horne *Mission field, or ix' borne
foreigu lan'd, we owe hini ourshare of bis support
and it ici not right to give our funds awvay to
other men' ux'tii we have paid our share to the
one who is specially 'working for us.

Congregations ani societies sonietinies forget
this. Tbey vote a large sura te somne max' or
objeet that bas takex their fancy ancl give the
trifie that romains te tbe different 39cbemes of
their owa chiurcb. It is doue from a good motive.
They do not stop to thix'k. But it is none the
less wrong. Too niany look upox' the various
schemes of our churcli as something that some
ore cisc is carrying on, but for which they have
no responsibiiity. Let us reniember that we are
as inuch a part of the churchi as are any others,
an'd that ix' ail the dificrent lines of work carried
on, w'e have au ix'terest and a respox'sibulity.

The member of a famnily who takes ivhat is due
to bis own family, and what they need, an'd gives
it te another, is not doing bis (luty. The Churcli

îis large family and the member of the Church
-who kceps froni that Churcli what hie owes hier
as bis part of the carrying on of the %vor-k and
gives il to other organizations, 11o matter how
good, is not doing right. Let us sc that our
owx' church schemnes are fairly met and thiengive
ail w e niay feel disposed to other sehemes.

If wve want te hieip in' Foreigu work, tîxere are
our own missionarie-s ix' different lands, if Nve
want te help in' floîxe work thiere is our wide
Homie Mission Field. If we wax't to heip in' the

-.South Seas, we have three mission families of
our own there. If we wax't te sex'd the Gospel

1toChia'smilios, we have eightnmission fami-

lies there. Let us doourduty tothemn. Rememn-
ber that they are as mucli our mnissionaries as
tbiey are tho missionaries of anyone else.

Que point further:- as so-ieties in' the church,
ail our giving should be to the work whichi as a
church we are carrying on. If -%ve wishi to give
te outside agencies let it be as individuals, and
iiot vote away the funds of our congregational,
and other churchi societies, when our own work,
your owx' Nvork is in' need. Be just before, you
are generous.

Ilow to A good lrebbyterian ix' Manitoba ia
give wvriting us with regard te giving,

makes a stateiiient that is worth remernbering
an'd gives an examplo that ail would do wvell to
foliow. He says, "I1 give one tentli of my incon2e
and have done so for many years. 1 have îiow
six chidren. I give four of the eidest some
inoney for thecir work. Somte of them are giving
the haif, some the flfth, and somne the tenth.
I thiiuk that ail Christians ouglit to teach their
chlidren to give to the work of Christ." If this
metbod of famiiy train'ing an'd giving were
adopted there wouid ho greater temporal and
spiritual prosperity on the part of the gîvers,
and there would bie abundant meaus for carrying
on the Lord's work.

Obituary Love thinks fondiy and speaks highly
Notices. of the departcd and this is right.

Long and excellent obituaries are received by the
RECORD, of eiders, members, and -%vorthy ladies,
and the conimittee -%vould gladiv comply with the
wisiies of friends, and insert them al), but the size
of tho RECORD and the great extent of our church
%vith its multitudes of noble men and women
mako this impossible and tbey have feit it
necessary te lirait the oituaries in' future te the
snialiest class, the rnînisters, as is donc in' similar
publications in' the United States and Britain

Eecfprocity. Por xnany years Europe and
America have been sex'ding missionaries te
Indix'. Withixi a few weeks two representatives
of Hinduism bave corne to America te begin a
work of instruction and conversion. If tliey
make drunkards sober, mnake the vile pure,
elevato and enoble any, let themi by ail means do
se, but it is more thax' Bralimanieni has ever
donc for India or any other land.

V016 XIX.
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Thea erY Nover perhaps ini the history of thiý
olwn-vnt. continent bas the pincli of want beeon
80 wvidely felt. Mtultitudes, îîîîable to get %N urk,
bave littie or notlîing upon, wvichi to live.' On
the otner hand nover lias charity been su general
and so bounitiful. [n this 'va the soro s9trait
will ho a bleosiin. TIo multitudes in wvant it
may corne leading thoin to tho B3read of which if
amnan nt ho shallnover die. On the other hand
tho very exorcise of charity wvill be a blessing to
those who practico it. Phillips B3rooks baid in
substance, If there wero no want there woul(l bc
no rocîn for the growth of our Christian graces.

Praylng for A soCiety, cornposed of a nuier
the qdeail. of what miglit bo called the higli

churcli party ia the Church of Scotland, gravely
çflscussed, at a meeting of the society, lield liot
long since, the propriety of prayers for the dead.
One gentleman nxentioned it, another rompui-
inented himn upon bis courage and echoed bis
sentiments and another, and another. This is
a new field of mission work for Protestant
.churobes. lb is going into the"' Regions Beyond."
Alexander wept bocause there were no more
worlds to conquer, but these men wiIl not need
to weep when the world is won to Christ, for
there wvill stili be work to do. Their prayers
will not hurt the dead, but the question is as to
the effeot upontheinselves. acKoxttht
meeting, or Jenny Geddes, il there were any
stools around.

China~ In China must overfiow. Her crowded
America.- millioas have long dwelt "in a place
that was.too strait " for them, but bbe walls of
excllusiveness kept thein at home. Theirs wvas
the «"mriddle kingdom," the centre of the world,
and they were the people. Now that these waltni
are breahking down and a taste is enjoyed of
better things beyond, the overcrowded Celtestials
will swarm -n sufficient numbers to dominate,
in soine instances, other lands, while the absence
of the millions who may go will scarce perceptibly
relieve the congestion at home. The 'United
States; and in lesser measure Canada, have tried
to guard against this, and limait the immigration,
but they are now turning their' attention to
Mexico. IL is said that the Chinreseand Mexican
Commercial Company, an organization eoinpos4ed
of wealthy Chinese, lias bougbt a tract of 320,000
acres in a state ia Mexico, that it is to bo peopled
with 5000 of their countrymen wbho wvill ho
allotted sixty-four acres eacb, witli time to pay
for it. Factories are to ho established and a
strong Chinese seltienent may be the resuit.

There is no doubt that China is to ho a great
factor in the world's fuature. The only thing for
the Christian to do ii to give them the Gospel,
wherever they are, and thus will that future
1 1makie for righbteousness."

The 1,11c.ul Mr MeIAIl lbas been takoen avray
* Mission. but the grand %vork Nvihel lio be.
gaît ii F rance is going on and inerensing. lb is

*noticed that an increasing portion of those Nvho
gather at tho halls are mon, showing that the
niovement lias taken a deep hold. Tho Sabbatli
sehools are wvofl attended and a Medical à-ission
is ono o! tho bonelcont features of the worlz,
w iiiiiing tlîe ivayfor tbe Gospel nmong the people
u! France as ainong those o! H-onan. Sick o! the
religion to which thoy have been accustomed,
that of tbe priest if flot of the Levite, tbey are
drawn to that of the Good Samaritan, wvbo fot
only worsbipped God in prayer and praise, but in
life and compassion.

In Route. A few years ago a traveller could
not carry a bible into Rome in bis trunk. Now
the 1%fbhodists have obtained a lot of landuninety-
five foot square iii bbe city, riglib opposite bbe
war departmenb of the kingdom of Itnly, and are
laying the foundation of a large building to cost
$100,000. Tbey will soon bave ini it btvo or tbree
big power presses at work, " printing Bibles and
Testaments and religious books and tracts by the
bbousand." There wilI also ho in it a sebool for
boys, and ore for girls, and a churcli for the
people. "'Other Protestant agencies are, atwork
in the ciby, and there is more real freedora for
Evangelical Christian work iii the city o! Rome
today than in sosie parts of Canada.

Tbelatestfrom An "Encyclical" issued by
Romne. the Pope on bbe lStb Novesi.

ber, lias just been miade public in the press of
this continent. Ib filîs six or seven newvspaper
coluins and is addressed "To Our Venerable
Brethren, AllPatriarcbs, Primates, Arcbbisbops,
and Bishops o! bbc Catholie World, in Grace and
Communion with tbc Catbolic Sec." The object
of it, as bis boliness says, is that of " revisiug
and recommending the study o! the Holy Scrip-
tures," and concerning tbc Seriptures, bbe bei.,,
fit o! their study and tbeir autbority as the word
o! God, some excellent tbings are said. But tue
idea, of bbe %vbo.e is that the priestbood should
be learned in the metbods of scientifie defence o!
tbe Soriptures9, their inspiration, &c., ratber than
that those Soriptures should ho distributed freely
among bbe people, so that in their own tongue
they mnay leara tbe wonderful works of God. It
%vould ho a hlessed day for our Roman Catholic
bretlirea if their priesthood bbrougbout tbe
wvorld would encourage bbc distribution o! the
word o! God anlong their people, but this bless-
edness is one o! the tbings yeb to ho.

lb is a barren kind of criticisn thLt tells you
wvhat a thing is uot.-R. W. Griswold. -

" People generally go iii the direction tbey look.
If they look u pivard, they are înovin g ier. If
thev conitinually sec, the, lower anld bsrti
of hife, they are travelling ini thiat direction."
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uônul ont It iii statcd on good authority that A.1I. O.E. For iULLi.y y eurs tlic!se ietterb wcre
ofoevil. niany liundrcclsof liquordalec1n.vc ~'('"M fatlii to rc.Ldt;rS, of goud books for

beexi forced out of business ini the city of Clîica.ý,o tio 3 oiiitag. iIThy %% Xer the first ltteir of ..

since N.ovemiber lst, that Iîundreds4 more wvil Lady of Eniglatitd,** whuo real iîauîe wzvi 24îis

bave to go inta li*1uidattioîî îîot to resune a.Jii Tiucktr. A. L. 0. E. %vas alway:5 a giratitce of

unît.ll work grovs more abundatît. The " lî.îî' iiii itaturu>tiiîg andi u..ful boukz. Eiglitceii years.
tiincs" is flot ani unixed cvii. Better that a a,î~ zlh gave ut) buuko rtn. n eî, &,ni

fainlly be in straitened circumistances, bcau.ýc î'ltitc Nvll up lii ycitrs, asl a îissk.îîoary. XVeII
.there is littie -%ork, than that tliey should suirr iluxîi faitbifllly she vvrougit, and ilIoW co1iteýS Word

-%vhile the father spends bis earnings in et saloon. thantz~lîe lîau paased. to lier eternil rebt. Iler*s
wVill not be a starless crown.

rle 7u. o. publie The Public School systeni -

Schools. of the United States, whiclî Pres. Ch. in The fol lowcrs of Dr. Briggs nave
lias long been the pride of thc Rcpubtic is ini the IL S. no thouglît of quictly submitting
dlanger. The Ohurcli of Rome iiow landies lier- to tic dccisioîî of the liigliost courtof the churcli.
qel f strong cnou.-h to dlam a part of thec publice Tbey are sceki'ng in various ways to kecp up thle

'i funids for the support of lier separate scîtools, and iunrcst. Many wvho did not favor procecdings
-is .supporting ber claini with the usual plausible agaiîîst~ Dr. ]3riggs, wislî to let the matter rest
Ibut unsound argumenîts. Whetlîer or îîot the xîow tlîat at decisioti lias becîi given, but a îîumber

American national sentiment is strong cîîouglî to of theo leader.s are dctcrmined tlîat it shall fot be.
resist the ?olitical influence whiclî will lic They lîcld a convention recently at Cleveland and
brouglît tobear rernains to beseen. Mayl-leaven " resolved " grevions charges against the Gencral

>keep the "land of the free " from bowviiîg lier Assembiy. And now tlîey are issuimîg a circular
neck tao this yoke of liondage. One good feature to ail the ministers anîd eiders of the Chureb,
of the struggle is tliat in mnany places the secular asking thîe signatures of ail who sympathize with
press seems to bc îvakiîîg to a sense of the dan- the abject, and are «williîîg' ta, stand flrmiy ini its

tger and is giving no uncertain sound as ta the maintainance. Tb tiiose, of us wlio, are at a dlis.
Sneeessity for gaarding carefuliy this foundation tance it looks, to say the, least, anîusing, ta, sec

of thc nation's greatness, lier free coînmoa mcn who, less thaîî a year ago, before the Asseni-
schools. * bly liad considered the appeai against Dr. l3riggsi,

circulated their famous petition for " Peace P.nd

TWhe ]Fleblscfte. T'ersi Ite~~t eWork," and u>rged that the case procecd no fur-
quesionaf rohiitin, nP*tler, now foreinost la the agitation against, thec

E. Island and Ontario, surprised for the most part deelsion of the Assembly, and ioudiy protesting
Sbath "pros" and "«cons." The overvlelming ta le iixo umt
jmajori.y for prohibition shows what thec people

want. They have given no uncertain souîîd. 'Let ][n japan. Japan was arnon. the late8t, of the

men argue over the merite and dernerits of pro- world's nations ta open its doors tu Lic Lospel.
bibitinn tifl doomsday and so long as thcy are MTen an entrance was cffected, pr wesias

Ssatisfled ta argue, there will not lie mucli change. more rapid than la most places. iii su nîiueh that

« "If you want ta convince a man that lie is riglit, it was prophesied that in a few year.s nu0 foreigil
argue with humn." But whcn the sovereigu helpers or help would lie reqlîired, tlîat the

Spe.ople 8peak by vote, there is no mistaking their native Chîristian Church in a Christian nation

vit, ornd if t;ey want a law tliey should haève would overtake the work of sîîppyimîg the,
it.orthirsotregntyis only fi. mockery. ur Empire witlîth Gospel. Btlieatîerîmzsii î a

ther. not anly sliould tliey have it, but they wilI froas dead. A measure of reactiol bias set ln.
haveit. The countrylias heen treated ta a farce la Tie Buddhists are renewing tlieir figlit against

~the way of a Royal Cornisqion to sec if it is Clîristiamîity, orgaîiizing associations ta oppose it.
Sready for Prohibition, but wlierever the people buyimîg up tixaber so thuat clîurcbes caziiot be
Shave ladl an opportîînity, they have plainiy de- bujît, trylig to -ruL hotel keepers iot Lu lodge
ciared tîat, tliey were ready for it. The conflict Chnistinmîs, anid %vliere other inetitods fail, some-
ie forwarded a st-ep. One vietory prepares9 the times debtroying ulhapels and titlier buildings.
way for others. No matter ta wliat extent the This shows the spirit 01 Buddhisnîl. 13y tlieir
will of the people may be foîled for a time, that fruits yc siîall. knov tiein.
wvilI must rnakc itseif heard ani feit, and who- There is noa cause for fear bowever. It. was
ever lives ta see it, the time is surely comn prophesied of Christ centuries before IHe caine,

-whea stiong drink, as a heverage, %viil perhaps that " Ht shall not fail non lic ciscouraged til)
k fot lie enitirely donc away, lit when its; evils

vnill lie largely lesseried, Nvhcn hunian law as He bave set .iudgnient on thîe earthI and the isies
well as Div-ne haxt wvill bnand iL ivith t curse. shall uait for Mfis Iaw." Let not Chîristian
LUt thc enîcouragemient iii the p.-ist lie but an ini- iverkers be discouraged iin theix labor of love.
centive ta, greater earnestness and activitv in the The beathen shahl be gîvea to, Cbrist for lus
good cause ini the days ta corne, until etrort is inhieritance, and thîe uttermost parts of tlie eartlî
crowned .vith suceese. 1for bis possession.
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"DI. PATON'S MISSION." but no church has at the prosent time any

2'o the Editor of the REooRD: thought of niaking that advance. It is already
the best manned mission fleid in the world, hav-

1PEV. DB. PATON, on hie recent visit to Ciui. ing cigliteen Foreign inissionarios and their
gýe ada, received large sums of money for hiefailswt oehnrd ndItyaiv
mission, and I observe that many of our congre-faii itsoehnrd ndltyaiv
gations and Sabbath sehools are stili seading teachers, while the total population of the group
him contributions. I know of one congregation is but sLxty to eighty thousand. The number of
that sent him sixty dollars and gave oniy ten dol- islands and tho variety of dialeets is so great
lars to ail the echemes of our church put to-
gether. Ma 1 ask, what la Dr. Paton's mission? tixat some missionarios ean reach but few.
Iknow thath bcvas a mnissionary ia the Ne.w Our owa ehurdi lias three mission familles

Hebrides, but I sc it stated that hie bas not licou there. The Free Chiurch of Scotland lias two,
on the ruission field for thirteen cears. ls this
correct? The missionaries laborin on E fate, one absent. The others are from, the Australian
Erromanga, and Santo, ia the New I1ebrides aîîd New Zeuland churches. Both our own and
group, are entirely sup orted byobur own Cana- the riree Church deeided some time since to leave
-dian chureli, and the fund for the support of uteadnctoheAsrlincuce,
these missions le now heavily in debt, as I be.c- rhravnet heAsrlsa hrhs
lievc aro all our other Churcli Fande. For the and theso latter ha-ve not dlecided on any such
information of our people will you kindly let us marked. advance, nor have they authorized any
know what is meant "Dr. Paton's mission." appeal for htproe

AMINITER. 3. As to the mission slip, the "Daysprlng
Ia reply to the above we may state Board " in Sydney, Australia, las charge of that
1. Dr. Paton's work (-ýthe New Hebrides was matter. Tley have a eailing vessel clartered to

as follows : do the work. They hiave not decided to build a
He was at Tanna about bn-o years, from l8m to steaniship. Dr. Paton would like tînt there

1862. Two mission familles fromn Nova Scotia should lie one, but thus far none of the churcIes
were witl liai. Mr. Johnson and Mlrs. Paton at work there have authorized such a movement
dlied there. The natives wore very hostile, and or appeal.
aflor much peril ail had to Icave. 4. In the moantime we have three mission

After some years of absence, bis next settlement families of our own lu the Niew Hebrides, good
Wvas in Auiwa, from, 1866 to, 1881. Auiwa, is a mon and womea wlo have Iabored there about
smaîl island, some ton miles around, and con- twentl7-two years. They have haad their perils
taiaed thon about two hiundred sonîs. Native but said little about theni. They bave had their
tendhers lad been many years at work, the trials and triumphs, but have toiled quietly on,
people were somen-hat preparcd and there was and with grand resuits, as -witaess the gather-
good succees. Dr. Steele, ':isitinig the island: ings of five and six huadred out of the 2000 popu-
sorne ciglit years aitor Dr. Paton's setiement, lation, at communion seons lu our on-n martyr
reports ovor tlîirty church miembers, and one ilie of Erromanga, and tle quiet but thorougl
hundred at Salilatl worship, out of a total popu- work la the other fields. The fund that sup-
lation of one hundred and ninet y-four. ports these men is in sore neod, and if any wish

Thie minutes of bbe lat New Hebridos Mission to assist la the New- JIebridos, it would bie botter
Synod, leld la June 1892, append, oppnosite Dr. bo, pay our on-n mca first, and thon if they wish
Paton'e namo, a note, by ordor of Synod, as fol-te a edmny oadteAsrla
lows -Il On furlougli eluce 1881, non- agent of hycnsndmnyt i tcAsrla

theFedralAsemby o Astrlia "Dr. Patoa's dhurches lu their mission work.
t4ieFedral ssebly f Astraia.With regard to the mission ship, our church

work ia thc New- Hdlrides tIns covers some vr e,$15,aoushefrte
seventeen yçars and lie las not beon at work Pays, vryer$15,aoushefrte
there since 1881. running of that slip, and the surest and thc

2. Dr. Paton, at present, cannot be eaid to have irnjmediate way to aid along thnt lino je to sed

any special mission. Ile visited the Presbyterian money for that purpose to our Foreign Mission

Couneil la Toronto last autnmn, and remained Trcasury. A steamer may nover lie lilt. The

for a time stirrîng up an intercst in Foreign slip le sailing non- on ber mission of merey and

Mission work. Ho did a good work la the Mari- love and neede our support.
time Provinces. By the invitation of thc F. M.
Gom. le spent a fortni glt tliore addresýsingmonet- wnitedstates The receipts of tle Foreign
inge, tle collections of -%vlich n-ere to lie for the Sout1h. Mission Com-mittee of thePres-
P. M. debt and about $2,000 nas raised la this byterian Church inthe .S.Soutl, havebeenlarger
n-ny. durinig tbe two or tîree monthe past, in spite otf

Some of thc papers lave stated tlat part of the uaprecedented hard times, bn duripg thej
bis mission n-as to secure five or si-x ndditional corresponding period in any former ycar. Let
missionaries. These papers muet lave boen us thaak God, take courage, and follow thia
under a misappreliension. The misïionaries on goodly example. Tlere je tint scattereti nnd
the islands lave stated *that five or six more yet increaseth, andt tiiere le tînt n-itholdeth more
n-ould lie required to cover tle n-l group, than is meet and it tendcth to poverty.
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CHIitSTIA&N ENDE AVOR COLUMN.

'Wbit t« do In your C.B. Societies yen
wlth c.E. moflOY. are collectlrag niuney fur
missions and the question cornes IlWlhat shall
we do wv1th It 7 - Ilemember thiat y ou bavo mis-
sionarles of your oivn, sent out by the Church of
Whieh you are memxbers, and who are doing your
workr and before giving to any thing eutside of
that.. sure that you have done your duty there.
Yeur motto is IlFor Christ and the Churci."
Remember that in voting your money. Reinem.
ber that li thus helping your ewn church yen
are fulfi ng t~he objeet of your Society. R-
member too £hat this year there is not goig to

*be money enough colleeted te support your mnis-
-sionaries uless some people give very lberally

and this should make you ail the more careful
tnot te vote awvay your money to other things.

'i Fýrench missionaries, Home missionaries, Foreign
niasionaries are doing your wvork. Do net forget
your part in providing for their support.

OwellInf The Wetite Enaor,
C.E.Worlk. says t-" One of the duties of the

Good iterature Committea of aPresbyteriaxi E n.
deavor Society !S that of circulatingPFresbyterian
lterature. The true Endeavorer is loyal to, bis
own braxich of the churcli, and loyalty ns a, Fres-
byterian Endeavorer implies the support and use
of ?resbyterian literature. It does not require
him te n"ke exclusive use of the literature of

Sbis owxi denomination, but that class e! young
people 'who patrenize undenominational litera-
ture te the negleot of that of their own church
are altegether ineonsistent, flot, only as Presby-
trirans, but aise, as Exideavorers. Support the

«papers o! your owxi church first; after that, if yon
.. are able, patroize others."

C.E.and our While the C. E. Soeiety is inter-
ownChuch.denominational, itdoesnotmeaxi

ý,-that one should notliave a special affection for
bis Own chureh. One may love bis reiitives, but
those nearest, in lis owvn home, hie loves best.

~So every Christian shonld take an interest in the
wokand progress of all churches, but bis own

bashul be c obj eet of bis SPecial work and care.
.~TcWestminster Encleavorer iveil says :-Thc

;Endeavorer who is net truc to his own branch of
*,tchureh *'s accomPlîshing very littie in any

, ?SdcPartment of Christian Endeavor. The flrst
-ýyduty O! every Endeavorer, as of every Chri.stian

maxi or womhn, !S te his own chnrch; and bis
faithfulness iii the diseharge of bis duty !S lik-ely
te be the mneasure o! bis usefulness in every formn
et o Christian Endeavor. Wc Maust learn te love

' our own ehurch. «We must be loyal teoits princi-
pies, te its doctrinal teaehings, and devoted te
its întercsts. We muss eherish an earne.st des-ire
te, sec it built up and strenigtbened. Withont
loving our brethren o! other denoiiations less,
let us learn te love our own chuireh and soeîety~4more.

Thre C. E. Praya 1. Preparation. Fonder the
er .Meeting. lessexi for thc meeting, se as

to draw eut a personal application.
Rend thougitfuiiy liere and there te secure

qome, striking incident te relate, or a verse t.
repeat.

Actively seek te bring ethers te " our meeting."
Yield yourself te, the directing and purifying

work of tue HIoly Spirit.
2. Ai the Meeting. Be proniptiy and happily

on liand.
Ycarn te be a bleý,sinS t4u others, itut sirnply txe

get some good yourself.
Participato a4r early a8 pousible, always hope.

fuhly.
U'se the front kieats. There i.4 a blesbing in et

ting near the*speaker and the centre ef the
Meeting.

Neyer speak or pray at length; brlefly and
etten is better.

Incline your seul te Song, prayer, and pralse, se
as te honor Christ, and assist the leader.

Only let yoîur beart be honestly ln ail yen say
and do.

«Notice the stranger, the new memiber, and
those who feel lesa at homne, by providing them
with a seat,Bible, and bymn. bock, inthe meeting,
anid by introducing them after the mieeting.-.
B. S, W. Endeav.

Nuggets from thre Sonia ene is nxaking a cerni-
Golden ]Rule. mentary on yen as an epis-

tie, of Christ.
Before yen taik on re.censecration, be sure of

your pre-consecratien.
I doxit ask about a man's religions assent as-

mach as bis religions per cent.
The mani that gets s0 fuît o! religion that ha

caWit hoid in, wvili find plentof rooni for it on
the outside.

What we eall sacrifice for God is only trans!err.-
ing our bank account from earth te heaven.

Accord ing te Genes 18, the only secular thing in
the world is the dcvii, %vho crept in after God had
proneuneed everything else saered.

"World wide Endeavor.." "World wlning
Endeavor."

"No maxi cari do wrong and niaintain bis self-
respect while doing it,"

"lThere is no snuch thing as working for God.
without working ivith hlm.'

"'The important thing, if yen would lead
others, is te go that. way yeurself ."

IlTe do good work, yen must put your heart
in it."

IlYou cannot be feasted in the Father's bouse
withont. first Ieaving the far country."

-No, mnan cari sow idleness and reap prosper-

«There is ne sncb thîng as doing right frein
principle ivitholit being well paid for it.'

«Yen cant do mnuch good for the Lord until
yen turn, your back squarely on the devil7bcanip. .

'-The nearer the Christian lives te the Lord the
more Gospel hie caui put in a bandshake."

<'Yot personal happiness, or comafert, but cern-
formity te the will of God should be thc first ofr-
ject of our lives."

33 ,
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C1-RISTIANITY CONTRASTED WITH-
OTIIER SYSTEMS 0F RE LIGION. Il.

In a previeus article, iii laet issue, the miain
peints et contrus9t betwecn Christianlty and ethQr
"isysteme ot religion " wvere summod up undor
three hecads, contraste iii Origin, in Gliaractcr,
and in 2?CsUltg. Some of the contraste in Origini
and Character were notcd. IL romains te
mention briefly comae ef the contraste in ResuIts.
IJndc-r thie heading niay be seen moi e clearly
than before, the centrast net merely botween
Chrietianity and systome et human enigin, but
between the religion et the Bible and the corrupt,
ferme et Chrietiauity that hoid Be -vlde a cway.

1. The Chrietian religion satiefies the seul that
receives IL, ether systems ef falth do not.

Man je naturully uucatisfied, cr dissatisfled.
Ho le consciouely guilty, conscieus that hie is in
the presonce and under the power et Que wvho
disapproves et that wahich constitutes hie guilt,
aîîd this bninge discornfort. Further, "lun God,
Nwe live and move and have our being," and man
cannot, se long as there is love te sin, be iin bar-

-mony with his envireument, or ut reet in it.
Yet further, man je eut et liarmony with
himeiL 'Sin je net merely an offence again8t
another, It is a diseuse, a disorganization et the
moraliand spiritual being, and, just as a diseuse
iuterteres-with the harmony et the tunctions ef
the bedy and preducce discenitort or suffening, se
doos sin in the seul interfere with the perfor-
mance et its. functions. as thoce wcre iutendod
bythe Creator, and the recuit ie, epiritual dis-
comfort, unreet, mental suffening. "The heurt
ef the wicked je like the troublod cea, thateaniiot
rest." "lThore is ne peace saith rny God te the
wicked.",

Now aIl religioue ,all attempte nt the wvorahip
et corne superier Being, are but efforts te find
reet, ztnd, as we look ut the soeking atter pence
amnong the faithe et human enigin as contrasted
with christianity, we find that they neyer give
xrest, while the christian religion invariabiy dees1
se, te, these -sho heartily embrace it.

"Itsatifiee my Jonginge
As nothiug else cnd.

Mrs. Menton, in ivriting not long sînce froni
Tninidud, spoke et a weinan ivho wvas auxieus
and unreettul, seeking pouce in lier own waybut
finding nene, and in conversation, she gae'e ex-
pression te ber feelings and longings in this way,
"My heurb le se hungry." That is but the ex-
pression et the longing ini the hieurte ef hungny
millions -r-ho are followinjý the prescriptions et
human systeme, but are nover satisfiod. Mon
try many thinge et miauy physiciaus and are
iothing botter, but rather grow werse. Thoy
hew eut te themeelves cisterns, brokon cisterns,
that eau ]2eld ne water. The wsonid's religions
are like the -world's pleasures, they eau nover
satisfy But whon frein them, ail, the ionging
seul turns te Christ, it fluds reet.

The invitation'of the christian religion under
the Qld Testament disponsation ie, Rlo, every
one tliatthirstethi-whreofre do ye spend money
for that which is not broad, and yeur labour for
that which satisfletli not; hcarken diligently
unto me, eut yc that whichi ie good and lot your
soul deliglit itself in fatnoess." The% Inter and
tuiler revelatien ef the Christ.ian religion bas
mnade no change ln that particular. The invita-
tion in the New Testament is: "ICorne unto me
ail ye that labour, and are heavy laden and I wili
give you reet, take niy yoke upon you ana learn
of me for I arn meek and lowly in heurt and ye
shall find rest unto, your souls."' And theso
promises the Christian religion nover fale te fui-
fil. 'Ile sutisfieth the longingsoul."

The reasen of thie point ef eontrast is plain.
No othor religion attempte te heal the disease,
and while that reomains, the suffering, the unrest,
must romain. It is in the heart, at the seat of the
dispase, that the Great Physician does his work,
and when the causa ef the unrest ie removed
the spirit returne to its normal state, its func-
tiens are once more brouglit into a measure
of harmonious operation, and there je reet.

Our soule ivere made for Thee, and thoy cannot
rest, until they rest.

2. A second point of contrast in reults, je the
efrect of the Christianureligion upen the heurt of
man, net only in satisfying ite longinge, but in
changing ite character. Other systems may im-
pose a change upon the lives et worshippers ini
proportion as they invoive more or lese of cere-
mony and rituai, but none ef them, reaches the
heurt. Its affections, hopes, aime, character,
remnain unchanged.

Tue idea of regeneration, je as strange te,
hunian faiths as was ite theory te Nicodemus.
Their meet faithful devotees pied paintully on
seeeking in soai ; 'tances te crucify the flash, te
deny its desires ; but a ehanged heurt, one that
foliowe a différent road because it loves it,. je
unknown te them.

This point, se f oreign te other faithe, is whero
the Christian religion begins. Its Divine Agent
the Hoiy Spirit reuewe the heart, and, exeept a
man be berne again fromi above, ho canuot enter
the kingdlom et Ged, cannot have any part in the
Christian religion. Christiauity not only tells
men ef a stateof ]iappineseand bicssednees which
they may attain but it maies that state ef blese-
edcess te consist in the rcadjustment ef their
spiritual being It telle man that the kingdomu
et the blessed le -within hii, and the attainnient
ef tha kingdexn ie promaised in sucli termes as
thece A new heurt wiil I givc, you, and a new
spirit will I pu within yen.

Oîîe may become a follower et Brahîn, or
Buddlia, or Mohammed, and it dees net affect
hie character. It but calîs inte activity the
latent higotry nnd prejudice, whereas the chris-
tiaîî religion, truly cmbruced, chianges, settens
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and renews the licart, bate gives3 place to love, Ynan. Social lite becomes pure. Augean stables
pride te humllity, revengo te fergivcness, sclflsh- of vieewith which. no other pevr coula cope
*ness te its opposite, old thlngs arc pas.sei nzvay, are cleanscd by this Hercules of moral forces.
ail things become.new. The family. whlch, of institutions ainong mon

3. A third point ef coiitrst, closely anid et nie- is ab once the grandcst, thc gladdest, alla the
cessity foiiowing the one just mientioned, is the riiighticst; and. w1hich otiier religiena for the most
contrast in results, in the lives of their tellowers. part dograde, resuines its rightful place ms the
'Mille thlere may bc lu other religions preccpts human source of blessings to nxankind.
that inculcato benevolence and beneficence te- WVher briars grewi rnidat barren wildý,
ward our fellow man, yet men niay bc earnest The firs and inyrties spring,
devotees for allife time, ot auy of theso systenis 'Tis "Paradise rcg-ained."
eof failib, and bo ne botter brothers, or liusbands, e

. or fat bers, or frlends, or neiglibors, or citizens. ]-u»J01te veung eoflOLli January, lit
-Some et thoso religions are se, devised tîîat withîPpnatS.Jh' hrb otel r

Louis Joseph Papineau, son et -the illustrious
Satanle, lngenuity thoy give the cloak et reli ionpaioet13,asrcvc notoflwhp

~te he wrstvice ofhuma kin. Wat eu e the Presbyterian Church. The service %vas a

r-veoxptrut, thatr wohic eis shulcb moralvery solema one. Front the distinguished naine
niostrsitcsther wrshppes soul beli ofe the gentleman received, it is ef more than

.unto them. And sealmeist unis ersally it is. riaymptncfothifleeta t
SThe Christian religion on thc otlner hand, ina. riîr motacfoutoinlec hti

.. much as it changes the lieart, affects the life. inay be expected te bave upon bis fellow country-
lIt sobers the drunkard. The liar becomes truti- i01Atrsemnythpao,1evJ.el,$r Mr. Papineau was formally rcceived on profes-
~t, ui. Ho that stole steals ne more. With tlîeir sien et ]lis faîtb. 11ev. Principal MeVicar, led
.. Divine Lord betore them and His Divine Spiritinpaead okbrey.D.Cnqugre
-ýworking in them, mon as they contemplate ms nparadsoebrey. r.hniugao

perfctin ad bl felowhîp ithhlmarewords frein «Mu. Papineau himself, who is now
'cbangel to, tho saine image freont glory te glory. na ustresoeadtn

Following eut this list lineofe cezîtrast in At 18 years et age hoe lad beeîî driven frem, his
.ýesults,-ve sec the saine thing multiplied, ruagnu-
tIed, in the lives et communîties and nations. country iiite exile, and ivas warnuly welcemedl
SOther religions do net elevate. The old ivorld into a Presbyteriau farnily in the United States.

'~cviiztinswbere human systeins of faith ihad Ho "'as imprcs9sed with the ebaracter ot the

tlieir mest devoted foiloiving, fell te pieces from fatin anud be foust ho begane thinkpthatosuth-
*inheroat rottenness and corruption. Their faithsvaoncudbfedeusdthplette
~were sait without savor and could de nothing to Cuc tRie otogtadrn.A h
prevent decay. Ini soe cases tbey-rather hast- age ef twenty-flve hoe lad ceasLd- the practiceofe

iïned it, and that, 'ihich should have been the, Roman Catholic religion. Further study

,tersalvation, shared in, if it did net accelerate colviruced bllm that the 0111Y source et Christian-
Âheir ruin. ity wvas the Bible and thiat in the m-iddle ages tho

Dr. Buchanan, our ruissienary in Ujjain, Iiidia, priests had introduced se much et human legend
uVirtes : "Te sec the people in their degradation into the chuî'dh that it liad lest aIl resemb.lance

'e>-*înd behold the impure shrines at whbichi they te the faith et Christ. Aîter long study and
.1orsbip, and the lying vile priesthood, heoly in theught hoe bad coneluded that tho mest evan-
ý)roportien te their fllthiness, is te, understand gelical ehurdli was the best axad bad resolved te,

~omethng etwhat The Lght e Asa' t cast iu his lot with the Presbyterians.
i~hre is a oframs eoe ene. To show,the spirit of [Boule towvards any -who

man dees net transcond his ideal." change their taith aild forsako ber tellts, oeo of

A' 1The Christian religion on tho c3Dntrary bas ever tcFedippr nugsiiafrestrd
* companied its adoption by a people wxith bless- against the aged man. Lt says "lHo bas put,

<'xug te tbat people, bettering their condition in upon himselt an indelible stain-what a deba~-,e
*eyery-%vay. Spear.sbecomepruninghooks, pîw ent-what a gloin for us-what a national

* ,~are tun t swrds aritrtio o humiliation. Lot the iamo b l eld in disgraco
.Abstitute for war. As a result of the peace and by ail beliovers and by ail truc patriotsl Thle
~:etyMen!s theughts are free te turu frem self spirit et persecutien is there still, and if there
efence to, other things, and the arts and scene were tho power as in days et aid, the inquisition

hicIminste te he omfrt nd jy e lie ~ weuld stili have its victinis. wt eee I
hic miistr t, te cmfit nd oy i lfe Te But while tis is the case ihsreote

vanced. Industry enjoys itsreward. Invention leaders, with many et tbe people it ii dfferet
stimulated, discoveries are made and theanieni- W-ary et the 7'oke ef bondage and longing for
es of lifo brougît wçithin reach et ail. justice freedem and lîgît, they are ready te listen and
dtruthprovail. Humanlawo aremoldedhythe te think. Many Roman, Catlioliis were present

on the ovcning that Mr. Papineau was recelvedl
!vine. Might makes riglit. The weak and and thero was quiet aud respeetful attention
lplesn are provided for. Man love.s bis fellow- throughout.
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ou oute ;1VCt.
Fands in IV is netgood teba-p in anminer key,
MAe Wvest. te present Vhe dark side ef cliurch
werk. WeshoLld see thebright sidea everything,
and yet as prudent mn and women -%e, shiild
look facts squarely in lbe face. la response teoui-
Lord's command, " Preaeh tie Gospel te every
ci-sature," ws as a Churcli have undertaken differ-
eut lines ef wvork zit berne and abroad. Ve have
asked ethers te go and do work for us and pro-
mised te support Vhem. The "bard imes'" of
Vhs wintsr is Velling upon Vhis support. It is
net bsing given as formerly.

In the West the fallingeif in Vhe contributions
to some et the schemes fi-arn the beginning of
the churcli year te the present time, as cempared
with the oorresponding period efthVe previeus
year, will lie seen from tbe foilewing figures as
acknowledge in the RECeRD:

Ackl-gd. in RECORD for Feli. 1393 Feli. 1891
Home Missions ........... $ 17r,40f q 12,547
Foreig Missions ............ 31,113 .18,0.57
Frsncb Evangelization 8,647 7,6T7
Peint aux Trembles Sehool 4,4 -M' 3,0W52
A. & I. M Fund ......... ... 6,404 3,442

The totals in College Receipts are net given,
but bore tee there has been a cerresponding faîll
Ing off. Some cannot takze as large a part as
formerly in oui- common werk, and tho caîl
cernes ail the more loudly te, those who are able
te Vake a larger part. IV is the Lordb work in-
trusted te, cadi Christian as HLu servant and
steward.

Funds In In the Eastern section the acknowl.
the East. edger.-ents ini the r-ebruary RECORD

of 1893, and 1894, are as followvs
Acklgd. in RECORD, rieli. 1893 Feb. 189

Foreigai Missions ........ $8 13,4529 16,804
Home Missions. 3,677 4,--75
Augmentatinu .... 3 1.167
colVsge F.und ............ 10,72i, 5,717

The larger receipis for Foreign Missinis Vhis
year are wholly accounted for by Vhe special effort
te pa of the delit on Vhe F. M. Fund, and sliould
stiiTulate te renewed efforts te, complete thut
werk. Let us hope that oui- F. M Jubilse will
sc iV accomplishied.

Thxe !teeord'a In the report efthVe Wéstern
Advance. Missienary hauded in te the

Synod et Manitobaz and Vie North-West by Dr.
Robertson, notice %vas given efthVe incorporation
et thaVî>iaper w ith theieREonD. IV wasïstated that
the RECORD liad made a great advance in its
Home Mission colunins, and IV was deeided te
xnake an effort te increase its circulation in the
West. All well, bretlirsa of the West, but two,
things mlure arc necessary. (1) News fromn Vhs
ŽNerth-WcsV. 1 cannet nakze up news. (2) That
increased circulation. &end it along, it will lie
gladly welcomed.

Do as much good asi yen can and make as little
fuss about it as possible.-Jacob> Sl.eper.

Aged and Infirmn Rev. Mr. Burns writesas fol
miUnisters Irand. lows :-Where nô XJissionary
Soctety exists, Sabbath, the 18tli of February, is
appointed for takzing up the collection for t1iv
.Aged and Inflrrn Ministers Fund. Tixere, is no
fund more needy or mnore dcservîn)g, and yet, o0mw
that lias suffered more from, the diffidence ut'
ministers, in presenting its dlaims, *thaxi an%
other scixeme of the churcli. Why should it lie
se? Is not our church as well able to provide fur
lier aged ininisters, wlio have borne the burdea
and licat ef the day as other churches? Sure*N
it is, and we believe as willing, but Vhe subject
bias flot been presented se fully as it ouglit Vo,
have been.

Ten years ago the collections amounted Vo
about $6,000 for 33 annuitants, last year it wa4
about $8,600 for 73 annuitants, a very great de-
ecase in the percentage required, and but for
extra arnount received from rates and Vhe
Hymnnal Cornmittee, the annuities would hiavte
been far short.

Last year 250 congregations gave nothing tu
this fund, and very many gave but a very small
amount; just faney, a congregatien ia a wealtby
section of Ontario, giving 25 cents as a congrega-
tional collection for a year. Nevertheless, webe.
lieve the church is grew-ing in ]iberality, but
from want of knowlcdge of the special necd ut
oui- Aged Ministers Fund, there i3 lack et fundi
for Vhe adequate discliarge et duty in this regard.

Let thiere lie a united effort Vo enable the crni
rnittee te do what it lias se «%vell airned te, aceoni-
plisli.

Frencoh Mi-tl. Delporte, tecacher in St. Jehin:
Convertm. Frenchi Churcli School, Montreal,

writers :-"I macde the acquaintauce ef Mr-. T.
Beauchamp, a Roman, Catholic, wbo had somne
knowledge of tlie gospel, and liad visited some of
the Protestant chuches. Thegroundbeingthub
somewhat prepared, the good seed grew rapidly.
In a very short tirne, by God's blessing Vhis honie
became a centre et evangelical liglit, and wab
called, among the poor, ignorant Roman Cathohc
neiglibors, 'Beauchamnps bureau,' and, Vhe
'lbeuse of the devil.' The geod wife ceuld not'
read, and in erder te bce able te niake, knewn hierk
new% found trea.sure, began te attend an evenin,
class in rny lieuse, and after about 18 rnonth,
can read berBlible. Manylhave gathered arernd(
these converts whio are thus work ing zealousb
for their Saviour.-

Ministers sloieul le students ef misions> nu
thoxiticei un missbionb, and leaders, in missions.
Dr. A4. Z~ Riersot..

1 neyer k-new liew it was, said Richard Baxter,
but 1 always sem te have the rnost cerne iii
wv hen 1 give the most away.
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Value 0f Aswith ourselves, one great depart-
Ilemn.RM15. mentof the work of the ]?reby-
terilln Church in the Ujnrited States, is that of
HomneMissions. "'One fourth of theentire work-
ing ministry ofthat Churchi are enabled to live
and labor for Christ by its help." WelI on to
one million of dollars annually is given aud
expended in this great work. But its operations
are Ilnearing a crisis." The "liard turnes" is
telling upon the income, and yet niissionnries
who are laboring far afield and dependent upon
it miust bo supporbed. The Lords work cansot

* fail. The warning is given in theso ivords,
S What sorrow and care will be carrieci into the
homes of these servants of Christ, working often
in the nildst of an unfriesdly and unsympath-I
otie population, The need is urgent. The
distross is becoming painful."

Our own Home work is, in proportion to our
population, as large and imiportant as tlîatof the
'United States, and the need ie great. Tho Homne
Mission Fund ie at present very much bebisd

*and its -want, in this season of straits, appeals
ail the more staTongly to those wbo are able to
givo. An E4xcange weUl empbasizes the import-
ance of Vhis department of work in words which
well apply to our own Church -- 4

IVI must ever be remembered that bowover
much le done by other Boards and by Synodical

tCommritees, the Home Board is the central
wbeel of the Cburch's machinery for the evan-
golizing of the land in wbich we dwoll. If weak-
nes appears bers, it wiil be speedily discersed
throughout the entire work of the ChurchL."

U w neglect our "'Home Work" thero will be
no Home Churci Vo, do Foreign. or any other
kind of work. If we cultivate diligestly the
Home Field, the result will bo a strong vigorous
Church, reacly Vo do the Lord's work wlierever it
is called.

want in: the The Wheat trop~ iii the Northu-
Iffoieted. West for 1893, feul beiow tu

estimates and the price received, was the lowe,t
evor recorded. The average yield in Manitoba
snys Dr. Robertson, was but 16 bushels per acre,

7z and for'a time the best wheat sold for 38 and 40
Scents. per bushel. When ail expenses are paid
Sthe fariner bas almost notbing and howevcr
wiiling to help in mission work, hoe bas nothing
t~ o do it witb, so thnt in many fields the mission-

Sary wiil be entir-'Iy dependent upon the small
Sallowvare given bytbe Home Mission Committce,

and if that cornes short there will ho absolute4*
'iat;iissiosaries wiil bave tolecavo thieir fields

andg elseçvbero for blead for their families."
-jLot us noV forget that the very hardness o! the
4 times which in some quarters in the older fields,
4lessens the contributions, inakes the demand in
Stlhe new fields all the greater and eaUl for larger
< i. nstead of smaller contributions. Wben therc

was word of a famine in Judea, the churches of
Achaia, poor Vhough Vheywere, at once moved to
help those wbo were more needy stili. "l'Their

dleep povurtyabousdled unto the riches of their
liberality." ____

Touchixig Dr. Robertison writingVo tle Pres-
IicLtenteà. byterian about the esd o! Decem-

ber, enys :-To-day a letter was received fromn a
missionary who bas seven children, asd lie in.
formed me that hie would have Vo, depesd almnost
altogetheron the grant, the people could do notb.
ing and askred whether the committee could noV
advanee him nowv what would bo comning to hini
tiii the end of 1894. This o! course is impossible.
iAnother wrote sayisg, thatho was in good heaith
himself, but that his wife was iii, that the people
could do nothing for bim this year, and that he
and his family were badiy in need o! clotbing,
but unablo to purèhase any.

Another wroto within two weeks, asking
wbether he could not be changed Vo some other
field, as li s people, though mucb attached Vo, bim,
wero unablo Vo maloo ends nieet for themeelves
and could noV do much Vo carry bis family
through the winter. These are but samples.

Wbore men are unmarried they say nothing,
Vhey are quite prepared to suifer with their
people, if need ho, but wbere families are depend.
ing on theni it is quite different.

AUl thesce men are hopeful, and think next year
wil riglit many tbings, but they must be hoiped
in tho present distress. But if, when the Home
Mission Conmittee meet in Iffarehi, a large deti.
cit is staring them in the face, howovor willing
the committee may be and however urgent the
case brougbt before them, they must steel their
iiearts against ail appeals for relief.

A Loud Dr. Robertson write-sz-- " 1 féar that,
Call. the bardsbips o! thefrontIer mission-

ary are but imperffectly understood, and hence
the inadequate support receivod for the Home
mission runql. Doe any une ttsk why are niar-
ried missionaries, sent tVo such plnce--. Oftent
because others wiili not go orbtay if theyare sent.
When the nîarried missionary reaches bis fleld
by the hcip of VIe comniittee, hoe realizes that lie
cannot get a-way, bis fanîily pichets bimn there.
He then goes resoluteiy Vo work, and frequently
does rare service.

Does any ose suggest retiring froni some of the
filds now occupied? It cannot and Inubt not be
doue. In Home Mission work, the Prcbterin
Churcb s1lould knowv no sucb Nyord as, retreut.
We are not even now occupying ail the fields
open and asking for mes. WJhere districts have
been neglected, they have suffered morally and
spirituaily, and wo must nover lot any ose thirik
that our aim is not Vo ccupy aud keep occupied
ev<'ry ,part of the cuuntry that Gud ha," gi%.un u.

Let it aiso ho born in mind tînt the worhk is
extesding. .Last spiâug twenty-ono, new fields
%were occupied, and bosce the appropriations for
1893 must bo considorably ii aclvance o! those
of 1892 Vo meet ordinnry deinands. Whon the
facts, are known, the churci- wiil respond."
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The Naiteaax F or several years tiiere lias been
Indians. a band of Salteaux Indiaxis ini the

skirts of tie Ridiiig Mountaii iii North Westernl
Mianitoba. With the westvard advance of civil-
ization, they lust wvhat little native independence
aîîd inanliness they had and came to, be miser-
.Lble drunken loafing.bangers on about the out-
:kirts of such towns as Minnedosa and Rapid
City. The men would occasionally do some
wvork in the way of sawing wood. The women in
ai country where servants can .scarcely be got,
,.vere often pressed into service to, scrub, anid to,
%% itsh, and thus gave up iii great nieasure their
former modes of life, but the almost universal li -
imtoral ity practised by theinmade themn a menace
to the public weal, and Cliurcli and Goveriament
alike made endeavors to have them remnoved to a
reserve, -%here they iiighit be tauglbt a more
regular and systemnatie ïvay of making a living
and where they wvould furnish to others less
teînptation to wrong doing.

For xnany years the -Rev. George Flett, the
veteran missionary ut Okanase, bas paid. theni
occasional. visits and endeavored to instruct
t.hem in Christiani truth, but the distance, over
'30 miles, and the fact that Mx. Flett bad, already
two widely separated reserves under bis charge
mnade frequent visits impossible, and aven -when
hae did visit thamn ha got but scant welcome.

They were eager enougb to get little gifts of
tea or of flour but for the Gospel they baal no
wish. On one occasion %Yhen Mr. and Mrs. Flett
visited thair camp, tak-ing their tant and iinteud-
ing to renin for, several days, the Indianb, to,
avoid the plain and practical t-alks for which Mr.
Flett is well known, struck their tents and
dasarted the neighborhood.

Among t.hese people the Fioreign Mission
Committea bas resolved to estnblish a mission.
The government bas but apart a rceerve for themn
and they are with scarcely an exception nuw
resident upon it. They number 49 families, and
there arc more than 60 children of school age, al
of whom with the exception of two or three %% ho
are in our Bonrding schiool at l3irtle, are entirely
%vithout education or anything more than the
muerast glimmer of %vhat Christianity is.

-Mr. W. j. Wright, for two years assistant at
the Crowstand, hashbeen selected to begin %vork,
.and before thesa wordls are ini print lie will have
.cntered upon his dlutite-. A 'few days ago ha
-%vnt on an exploratory visit to the raserve, and
-ha brings back an appalling picturo of their
ignorance and filth and suffering fromn the cold.
.Soine cf bis statements about the degradation in
-vvhich they live are unfit for publication. He
szaw chilciren of ail ages frora infancy to thirteen
years shivering under the rigors of a Manitoba
% ,ntcr with no cli thing but a Cottonx shirt, and a
pair of leggings. The ladies of Augustine
iClîurch in Winnipeg have collected and sent off
-sevaraii>ales of clothing to be distributedl liv the

inisslonary and it is likely that several other
congregations in thxe west will takze likoc action-

[t is no easy matter to fit up premises ini the
winter time for the xnissionary to live in, but
the Wright's ara not easily daunted. Mrs.
Wright as Miss Martha Arnmstrong lias been one
of our valued teacliers and knows wlîat the work
is like, and with lier infant son and lier sister,
she accompanied lier husband to, their nevr fiald
of duty. A vacant log house lias been rented on
the raserve, it is ixot plastered and it has neither
door nor windows, but tliese deficiancias will
soon be supplied and we will expeet with con-
fidence that those who show such willingness to
endure liardness in the Maqteres namne will bc
blessed in Ris service. -A. B. B.

The ]Future of The manifest destiny of theAln.
Indian WVork. dian missions of the North-West
is to ba marged some day in the Home missions
of the country. The arrangements by which
they are clussed as Foreign missions is undoubt-
edly the best for the present, and will. probably
be the best so longas any Indian mxission requiresq
différent nmanagement fromn the adjoining Homne
mission congregation. But th [ndians are grad
uatly being civilized. Ia othar provinces some
have already takzen upon their shoulders the re-
sponsibilities of citizensliip, and the avowed in
tent ion of thie Goverament !s ta give the fran-
ch ise to other bauds as soon as they are prepared
for it. Without a doubt this is the right course,
and without a doubt, too, the rights and privi
leges which balong ta, a Christian congregation
ought to ba conferred, as soon as the community
is sufficiently advanced to assume thamn. The
ideal ta be aimed at is ta have Indian congrega
tioas constituent elements iin our preshyterias,
paying tlieir sliare in the local and general work
of the Churcli, and controlling their congrega
tional affairs as any white congregation does.

The only step yet taken in this direction, and
it lias been but a short one, is the joining of an
Indian mission and a home mission under a
single missionary. This amalgamation bias beau
effected ini two casesw~here thîe ixumber of Indian
families is srnall and the -%vorlc does not require
thea whole of the nîissionary's tie. It bas becui
carried on for several years by the Rev. Jolixi Mc-
Arthur, -ho preachues to, the whîite settiers at
Beulali, and also to the Sioux Indians of the Bird
Tail. It bas recently been inaugiirated uncbrr
the care of Mr. Joli» Urquhart, who ha charge
of tha Homne Mission fields of Pipestomn and 13e-.
ton, and coxiduets -,ervice also ainong the Sii.,,

luidauson bePpes.oneeseve.Tloseliidiiiî-i
are few in nuînber; tiiere ara less tlîaî tnvanty
familias, and when A-r. Tiios. Slîield, the nîative
Indiau aatcchist, wvas obliged by ilt .liealth to
Icave, and no other suitable native agent bei.z
witlîin view, the prescrit plan -was adlopted af t& r
consultation with the Brandon Prcsbytcry an(]
fgives promise of working wcll. The In!Iiann
liava, mainly at their owxi expense, erectcd a
sniall log- building in Nwhich to hold services.
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'r'OFFRENCII WO'RK. 'Yir. Vernier. Tice people- are anixious- after the

NOT.F iiigth othw av i N'vi *i t ,nd wu i-ejoicè iii it itd wvork liarder tt

i[r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~vr but M.Diigtcmnl 'iiLt oî ite priests, here at ioast, are niure
%eyaz.sorie ncoraguieit ri it( wok- itbitter, u'ie worse lanîguit- a-aiît u:, and try tui

Ou.tava. 0ur peuple are tatktng more and mure e

intrLs ii al te srvie T Tvu Romtani 3atlh- burn more bib.ithiî over biefure, but iii spito of

nany visits to VIe sick in te hospitals. 1 hoid
niany mneetings in. liouses of our new couvert
auies to strengtitea their faiLli and increase
lieir k-noiviedge of Seripture, and if God grants
nu mny wishies, 1 wiii hold cottage prayer meet-
1ngs cvery cvcning during te present winter ini

r in ail our fainilies where the door is open
p us. ?dany new converts corne to sec nie and
0 asknime for e.xplanation. of certain prLssagesg of
cr.pture Vo lie able Vo defend themseivcs ini the
artit. i hope anîd pray VIiat our Church may be

Lore and more successfui.

.ucs aine u sec bue iat, nîiy honte fur the purpose
-o! qaaîîîg rligon. iîe caine two evunînigs

readinLatied Lillii eitriy inidailt, su interested
ia-. lie. Ihey are ia il ,syinpatly ivithtire

Guîc ause. The result o! tliuir talk witlt mis*

,tiî'iL they w~ill sever tlieir cunuection witli dit
(îrîof Ruine. llowever, as their wives are-

%still bitterly opposed, they ivili wait a wile
'befure doiîîg s0 publiciy.
SDurtng thc i nontît, one of dur rnein bers, ailady

'Iront Hu, was vcry iii î(she dte last week>.
-Diring lier Illlncss I «çisited bic.- rcgnlarly aitd
;ýup)oi eci occasion fourrd a iunibcr of Roman
~Caiholi frieuîds antd ucig«>lîbors ini the biouse.
Tliey aPlways rernainedand listeiicd Vo mie wlîile
J read, spoke and praycd iiL lier. They rnar-
ýv Iled at the public confession te lady made of
lIer faith in Chrislt and of bier assurance o! beiug

Sae1througli Him.
S ortie officions person brotîglit te pricst to lier

be-tconu day whlue the rooîîî was full oe
Romîant Catholics. She told tire priest taL she
ad bier minister and had no nccd o! his services.

tricd Vo prove to lier that she mnust returti Vo

'thcfaith o! lier fatliers, but lier answver mnade hiin
-Teagret liaving cailed oit lier, as lie was deteated

-si the presexice o! înany Romni Catholis. Hoe
.1eft ia silence.

Me fi funeral was attended by a great many
MRoranists. The house was flfled while many
.remamced outside uxiable Vo enter. Tite most
-~rofound silence reigncd whîile 1 conducteJ te

1c~ce spoke for ncariy an hour, and tltough

{iefour roorns wcre croivdcd with Roman
Catholics standing, you could have board a pin

beup Sores of Lliemt had never boeard a minister

id îhey were arna7ed at -%bat tbcy heard of
uand the Gospel. M.%ay lie blcss Lhe sced

Louis A colporteur iii Montre-l, says,

nacutut. Duriîîg te montit of fleeiiher

spoke Or rend in 182 Roman Catholie families.
tilt 1 could only pray Nvithl 21 o! Lhin. I rnade

iinonth, s ix ditys at Vaiencity and une eve.iîig for
four hoursý 1 liad four Roinan CLtihuliCS iistUoiîîg1
to reading anîd simple inistructiuons fron the
Bible.

A Young inaîî itt Perkins. died. Tite priest~ froin
the altai' said that if a biîîiicg Roinait Catiiolie
shld( go tu tire fuxîcral lie would lie put out uf
the Churcli. Two days after 1 preaclicdi ti
Teiîpletoii, at that very funerai, to une of Vhe
largegt Roman Catholie cong-re-gations.- that I ever
liad.

Stanimlas Sub-dhicf of the lluronsb, and colpor-
1Tsioni. tour, write,:- Soîine of te people

are on the point of losing their -%vorkc for tire sake
of the gospel. They mucet witit vcry nîuch oppo-
sition because they coine to iny biouse anîd re-
ci v me ini theirb, but tlîey will xîot yicld. They
say they would rather lose jobs in order tu folloiw
tIe coniaîds of God. Tlîoir bogses are grwit
friends with the î,riest and know liow ie peo-
ple fuel. Sortie of thucin. corne to my bouse at
nine and tein o'ciock at iliglit so as flot to, be spcnt
by any mie. That is ie reason we hiave so fcw
converth fur VIe priest makes friends of those
ivholiave authority .ver our poor peopie ini order
to hold ti'ern captivesb. Some, however, are v'ery
dercided tu attend ail the services that may be
lield."

Miiss St. Who hwL. heurt teaehing for somne
Aubin, iiiontli.- iii 4 Frenchi quarter of Mont-
treal whcre .% ork liad tiot been previously car-
ried ou, is very mucli encotîragcd. A. Christinas
treat was given Vo tire children by sorne friends
of te work, at whidh borne seventy pupils were
preserit anîd some VwcnViiy of tire parentts. 'Miss
St. Aubin says : I think it liasi produced a very
good effect on Vhe s.arrouudliig., and hiope timt i L
wiil lieip to work up Vhe goud cause as it %vas
given ivitlî Vlat amii. Ever3 une seeniud to bu
delighted and thought that Protestants kîîew
very well liov tu encourage chuldren. TlIe chli
dren of tire sehool sang Frenîch hyrnuis. The
parents thouglit they sang very wuil. I have
distributcd some tracts wbich 1 Vhirnk were read
anîd seemed to, be appreciated.

"I1 flîîd a great différence in visiting the fami-
lies. Uow nincli more w-elconte 1 arn titan 1 was
at tire bcgirnng. Often just a little crack of
te door Nvas opencd to let ont thte face only, and

1 Nvould be told that thc people of the bouse wcre
not ini, Nvheît 1 was persuaded Vhint they wvcre ia.
IÇow iV is very difforrent, and 1 feed very thanIffui
that 1 arn so welcome."
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Or. Webqter. Re-v. R. P. Mackay writes that a
(Our ortin Wioi015 &4communication froni Dr. Webster, our Jewishi

Dir. Wilkie. Letters and medical certificates re- misbni~onary, makes it evident that there are difl
ceived froin India by the F. M. Cern. West. showvcle i n tîe îvay of establishing a joiit, missiol.
plainly that it is necessary for hini to raturn for 1 i co-operation wvith the Free Churcli of Scotland
a season of rest, and hcelias been asked by the in its Jewish Mission at Tiberias. The probabi
Cornmittee te corne home. Mr-. and Mrs. Wilkie lity new is that Dr. Webster ivill establish nau
have donc a grand îvork in Indore, and it is espe- ilîdcpendent mission in 1-laifa, at the foot of Mt.
cially trying for himi te have te leave it, for a lit- Carmel, on the plain of Acre. Ilaifa is et
tic at the present tirne wlien there 15 mucli of it town of 6,000 inhaLbitants, 1,500 ef ivhom are
se full of promise. Jews, and 15 the safest barber on the Meciterra

Indore A report frorn the Inspector of Euro-
Sehools. Deau sehools in Central Indla, on

the Canadian Missien College and Higli Sehool at
Indore shows tlîat the total number enrolled in
tue schools is 199, and thnt the average atten-
dence is 149, or 83.5 per cent., wvhidhi is very good
and speaks well for the efficiency ef the sohool
and the prospecte for the future of the mission
there. The Inspecter further reperted : "On the
whole I was satisfied with thc result of my cx-
amination. Thuire are evidences of bard work an
the jart of the teachers and of steady industry
en 4he part of the students. The discipline and
toue appearod good, and the institution fully
deserves thc grant it recei'red."

?.Çowelry. Miss Margaret O'Hara, MD,, anc
ef oui- mislieharies la India, la describing a
short holiday trip, speaking ef the Basel Indust-
il Mission on thc Malabar coast, says : -" Wc

noticed the wamen had ne joevelry an, and were
told that wlien they became Christians and
joined the Clîurch they ivere asked te take aoff
aIl thoir ornaments, the absence et whicli is a
distinguishîng nanrk between thern and their
beathen sisters. The wornen look very mucl
disfigured, for it ik' the custema along the coa.st
and la the south for the wornon te have their
cars bored in thc lobe wvhen tliey arc quite smnlt
ana ia the hole a woodeni peg is placed. As the
years go on an incrcazingly large peg is plnced,
until the lobe re-ts on the sboulder. Tlîou-,e hales
are in rny cabeýs fIlled iwith ornarnents, and are
sometimes large enougli te aUowv of ones hnnd
te be slipped througli tbcrn.

In a sehool near by wu found the little child-en
ef the werking wouien. Those aId enougli te,
leara were busy witli their books, under thc
supervision of a teaclier, while thc little babies
on ail fours were playing on the floor, la an un
dressed condition. Wlien the feclingsaof hunger
make tiierriselves toI t, iIe li ttie onles cry lustily
and the motIons go te thein for a few minute-4,
tIen return te, thier work. There w-as a 1-uzz
and hum about ail tIc îvorkslîops, tînt rose oIes
very mucli the warkings of bnch cstnblishn.ents
at home. It was a real treat te, sec liundreds af
the CIhrastiatis et iodla thîc at work, for it is a
i-are biglit te sec the lîLzy easy going dwcllen of
the East doing anythintz butila a g-as-you-please
bnp-iazard sorte way, but tlîce men and
wemen "lîiad a mmnd te, Nork."'

iteazi coaistI. So Él1iLa, il ha sldEOI oc0 Lao sceie

ment of tlîis perplcxing question of location, it
wvill probably prove a satisfaetory one. Ia thtu
aneantime, Dr. Webster has bean acquainting
lîimself with the language se, that ne time ha-s
been lost."

Imcldents Dr. Malcolm, one of our medical
frotu Honan. inissionaries ia Honan, writes:
" have j ust now been intcrriipted by a cail to

go out te the dispensary te, sec a man wtie lias
corne ten miles wvitlî a soi-e brcast. On examini
ation i fibd that five years ago lie had an abscess
of the lung- that epened te the outside and later
te the inside. His wliole chiest seemis infiltrated
with pus and running sores, îvhich is large]y duc
te the eustorn of sticking on their very adlicsive
native plasters. 0f course the pus could net get
throughi the plaster and only made other hole,;
through the flash. We will dress and keep himi
dlean for a tirne, and then may be able te oeffect a~
cure. He had a piece of red flannel seîvod on
lis clethes on the shoulder. The teacher teils
nme that it is te frigliten away the evil spirits aiîd
te help hlm te get well quickly.

WelI! iveli! just now as I amn aga.n seated 1 n
write a ft-i more lines, wvho should walk in at
the open door but a crazy mani. Without Spe-ak-
ing hie goe-, down on hiq koees in thc middle of
thc floor and knocks his forehicad against thie
floor. Thon lie riscs and asks me te treat hlmn
for some sickness. I could net quite undcrstan'l
bis actions. but seen recalled the fact that only
yesterday 1 had seen in thc qtreet a crazy mian
very nmcl like him. There is a gate-keeper fi
keop eut, all sucli, but hoe sems te have get in
unnoticed. Hc had enly trousers and shoos U.
I get himi out to the dispensary and gave hini a
cathartic pl! te, get i-id of hfim, and then caffi d
thc aid gate-keeper te take Ihuîn away. Se yon
can sec that Our litfe iicm- iS not, a!, ail manetoa
eus. I must say that Mrs. Malcolm and 1 are
very happy ln our lite work ef love, and it is vcry ~
enjoyable, axid I arn glad te say that God Imb~
greatly blcssed oui- labers in relieving suffoi-ing.

Thi-ce days age I rienoved a cancer from a mitn
who said thnt ho bad net slept for six or se' eil
menths. The nigh t after the operation lieîh
ho had ne pain and slept il. ro-day I rcmov.'d
sanie ef tue stitches and ho zeems ta o bdefing
welI indeed. It is the first ether case wve hav-e
had with only anc docter.
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î
TeF.n. Dcbt, The Maritime Synod is takiîîg

Et. hold of that balance of F. M.
..-debt and deahng with it ia the onily %vay that
-hueh tlîings can ho successfully deait, with, viz.,

_by congregations anid societies taking hold and
.1'igoroubly doing their part. St.Stephen'sChureli,
St. John*s, lias followed up the work with a spe-

cl10.The C. E, societies and Sunday-schools
of Milford and Gay's River, a country congrega-
Lion. ix Halifax Presbytery, have raised $100 for

...thie purpose. Well donc, young people. We'l
le glad to hiear of more suchi u.ntil a song of tri-
aimnph 1., bang over the completion of the good
Mork.

ý.ý'ie1r-9upport At a recent, meeting of the F. M.
lnMisqions. Com. West, Rev. Dr. Mackay, of

ýFormosa, in giving an account of his work, emn-
-plî'sized the danger of pressing principle of self-
rsupport tco far, beforo the native Christians and
e,ýhurches was sufficiently establisbed. Rie gave
Instances of congregations that were at one
Lime flourishing and on the way to, self-support
b-,eing arrested, and in some cases the church is

~coebecause it was too strongly insisted upon
ýthat the people should support the preacher. Hie
4nrýinself, acted upon the priticiple, that wherever
~here -was an opening the preaclier should lie

.,.kept there, at tlie saine time, urging the people
fdo the best tbey possibly could la the way of

-support, __

~ood Giving One feature about the Trinidad
l.xyCouvrts.Mission is that since it ivas start-

e",d sorne twenty-flve years ago, there bas heen
-'4bout, as much contributed towards it on the
'.sland as lias been sent from Canada. As the

wý':%ork enlarges, calling for larger grants from our
thurcli, the giving on the field lias incresed.

~oeof the planters hiave been very libex-al froin
ilî it, anid as the converts increasýe in îiumbers

and kiio%% ledge, the stream, froin this bource be-
.,ýïomes larger. R*ev. E. A. McCurdy, of Port of
.,-piîn, Trinadad, writes thatour missNionary, Rev.

~r. Grant.,.of San Fernando, ist yringto bringtup
is people to a larger plane of contributions. lie

~as 1 was duwn ut San Fernando recently
~nd s-tw the subseription list;" ani then mcn-
iîoning tlie liberality of one or two otliers, lie con-
inmues: 'Sorne of the Indian young men are

~iîgas mucli as eighty cents per week, and
suite a large number of thexa are a shilling a
~eek and upwards. This froxa young mca, many
~f whomn w-ere bora in heatheaisin, anîd whose
~ariings are not large, is certainly very good. lIt

an encouragement to give to our mission work,
ilowing that iL lias not, been iu vain, and is an

1ý1Lxarnple not to be despised by our youag mcn at
orne.

Araission Rev.W. H. Grant of Honan writes:
Tour. -"Mr. Goforth and 1 have been

-U t on a tour of the North Western part of our

field, for the most part in a district ia whikh
aune of our missionaries bave ever travelled ho-
fore. The region is mountainous, some of the
pcakzs beimîg hetîveen three and four thousaad
feet ilîi. tîxe sceaery is rugged, grand anîd
beautiful. Some of the tov% ns are wvell bult,
ha%~ing somne paved 8treets and brick buildings.
Otliers are very dirty; tlîe ixîhabitants of the
ruountains are very axueli addicted to opiumi
smoking, aine out of ten at lea3t, wve think. The
effeets are terrible. We have met witb a friead-
ly reception everyliere. About the filthy, ver-
min infested kaiigs, or iiîas, our sleeping on the
doors of our room, takea off' their linges, 1 shail
be silent.

1 axa glad to ho able to report a crowd ut the
bospital la Chu Wang, amîd iiicreased interest
la tlie Gospel amoag the natives of two or three
villages iiear.

MIr. Mi. Mr. Swartout wno, is at present
Swartout. laboring ia Home Mission work ut

Chiliiwhack, lias been appoiated as xnissionarvy
to. Alberai and will euter upon bis work as sooa
as a successor eau ho fouad for his present work.

Bl1r. Russell. Letters froxa Mr. Russell tell of
what lie saw la Southera Imîdia, during a short
rest and change that howias coînpelled to take.
He was muel impressed by the siglit of great
congregations of natives ministered to hy native
preachers. He feels that "India for Christ" is
hecorning a reality. Ho also, writes very hope-
fully of the grand niovement amiong the Mangs
ut Indore. Ho tlîinks it a genuino work reacbing
a wliole section of tlie caste divided comnmnity.

Chinese Work Coagregations, C. E. Societies-
In the N. W. etc., are tak ing a growiag ia-

terest in the Chineso that corne to our shores.
In New Westminster, ]3.C., thb C. E. Societies
of the three clinrcbes have agreed to contribute
$200 a year toward!s the current, expenses of a
Chinese scbool. The youag people ia Vancouver
are taking up the sanie work. Ia Winnipeg
tîcre are seveateca under inistruction, each one
having a volunteer Christian teacher.

MDr. J. A. Who has been laboriag for nine
Sllomoln years in China ln comnection with

the China Ialand Mission, and is nowv attendiag
classes la Knox College, Toronto, lias made ap-
plication to the F. M.Coin.West. Ho wisbesto
be ordained and to do mission work la conac-
tion wvith tic Preshyterian Churdli. The om
mittee bas agreed to appoint hlm. to, labor in con-
nection witb the Honan Mission on the condition
that lis certificates froni Knox College are saLis-
factory, and to apply to, the General Assembly to
authorize aay of the preshyteries of the cburch,
at tîme requebt of the Foreign Mission Commit-
tee, to take tîxe usual stops to, bave Mr. Slimmoa
ordaiaed to, the ministry.
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JOTTINGS FROM NORTH1 HONAN. trust a very profitable tour among the mounta ins
By REV. W. HENRY GRANT, MISSI0INARY iii North West Honan, 200 i (70 miles> West ùi

Chi'u Wang, Sept. 1,-20. We met with quite 1
FOR THE RECORD. friendly reception at ail the towns and cities in%
-q-H scorching weather ef Sumimer, whieî the whiih we stopped. li senie catses wve t.houghit il
T& temperature sometimes rose te 101> and 105?> wiser to reinain in our finn and allow the natiVesý

ia the shade, la nowv past, and wve are ail iveli, te Corne to us; in other cases, to go out on thle
enjoying the chiightfully briglit and cool weatlier street preaching and selling books, and thus mccil
wthicli continued frein the flrst ef September, to thein.
Christmnas. We ne longer fear the attack: ef Whichever plan we adopted, we were alway,
"cmalaria " the drcad scourge et native and for- surroundeci by a, curionis andl apparently inter
elguers alike on the Great Central Plain of Chinia. ested crowd. Muich ef tlie sced thus sown n~e

A CeN',VERT'S DEATII. hope will bear abundant frait hereafter.
\Ve enjoyecI very mucli the beautiful scenert,We have te, rourn the departure ef one of our temuti-lnbnteSinigi nîî

coaverts. Se far as we knov it is the first native tahn streaistulong ,aks n the d*g1 ollir
christian's death, frein ail tAxe millions of HElnan.
He was the oniy son ef teacher Wang, and had rdn, all se novel, atter the dull monetony et
beea suffering for inany xnonths frein ain incur- the Pline.nanpplto aetril rc

able disease. Te iopim nc poemsate ae trchl more g
He ;vlth bis tather united with us last .Tanuary; eraîî opue, thnh iii the Plin ac orte tîeir

hie dlied in August, at bis distant home iu Loti ownl e ta ain etetan eve rng men beînq
Cheng. He passed awayfirmlytrusting la Christ, addiced tits usiieoto vr tnmnbi
and we hope and pray that this sore trial xnay adce oisue

serve te lead his mether, Nvlio mnrns, hîto the CLIMATE ANI) CROPS.
fyill light et the Sunl of Righteeusness. Old ixîhabitants say tlîat this Suninier while

The Chou family at Hoa Tao, hold eut bravely, net; reaching the higli temperature ef fermier
Illough they arc being tried by many persecu- years, yet had more extended periods et heat, ailS
tiens, se far mainly et a petty kind. that the rainfaîl was net s0 heavy as unouaI, hence

The enquirersat U-sin Tu'ua and Swang Miýiao, ne disastrieus fleeds occurred here, and crops are
exhibit an inereasinc interest iii the Christian excellent.
Doctrine. These, Messrs. Gofortb and 'McGilliv- THE MURDER, 0F TWO MISSION.&RLES.
ray intend te visit this and the succeeding The brutal murder et the Swedish Missionar-
weelcs, and examine wvith a view te taking thein les, 21essrs, Jehannsen and Weckholm, by an,
on a years probation preparatory te baptism. infuriated mob, with hees, clubs, &c., at Sung

There are aise semne enquirers in the ilsini Chên pu', 500 miles seuth et here, and threatened riots
district. In these we see the small beginnings et elsewhere bave naturaily excited the intensesi'
what must finaliy be a complete victory for interest throughoat China, and net, Ieast amongî
Jesus, the Captaiii et eur Salvation. thein those who dwell inland. But the vigorous ý

LIDELLOUS PLACARDS. measures which are being taken by the Foreign;
Dcclaring the toreigners te be " Kiduappers of Ambassadors et aIl nationalities situated ai'

Children," frein whonx they extract the hecarts Pekin, give c-very promise et precuring cendigsný
and eyes, have been posted upua the gates of punishment et those officiais wvho were reniims
mnany towns and cities throughiout North Ilonain in affording protection te the " helpîcas forcigrn.
Of these we niow bave threc in our possessioz *crs,"' and aIse for ai those who in any way parti
which were ebtaincd iii a recent tour. They are cipateci in the mnurders. If these demands of
written la a most decepdve btyle by those whe Foreign Representatives for the fulfilment of
protess te be friends et the people and enemies et Trcaty rights are rigidly enforced, the position of'
the fereigner. foreigners in Centrai China -vill be rendered more'

The specimens we have dlaim te be produced secure (htumanly speaking) than it~ bas been for[
by différent authors who sign theniselves anony- niany a day.
xnously. SEPT. Z7, 1893.

The placards have ant influence over the people
which can only be rect<illed by living more among Ilo %n do ý ou get such beautiful sheep ?" was~
thein and lctting thein know us butter, while at a question put te, a fariner. "I1 take care et the
the samne turne wc 'lemanîd protection and justice lambs," 'vas the rcply. Thereis aword for pastrs
frein the native authtorities, ivhich they are se J-n tliet reply. " If I was te repeat my ministry,"
boath te give, against these libels. said an aged pastor, "'I would give my chiet at-

tention te the yeung." Says Dr. Rainsford: "4We
A PREÂCHING TOUR I'-- N. W. HONAN. must put our strengthi into work aniong tie

childrcn. We cannord mueh witi the peopleMir. Goforth and 1, with teachers Wang and Le ever twventy-five y cars old. The enly way te do
and Colporteur Su', had a very pîcasant and we is to build the chi Idren inte a chii-ch."
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A VACATION TOUR IN INDIA.
13Y 31AIlAREr 'M'KELLAR, 31.D.

3EIi Ma. SCOTT:

3ERLAPIS et few nîotes of wvhat 1Isaw i ii South-
cru mldia and Ceylon uiay interest your

,Dr. M'ar->aret O'Hara and 1, were joined, on> a
Britishî Lâin coklsting steanmer ini B3ombay 1lar-
brir, by 11ev. W. Il. Russell and AIr.. ltssel of
M0%io, w it afliae, Ceylon, as our destination,
ptirpo>;iig to see whkit ;ve could by the %v.

For those who wvait to get f roni Bomnbay to
Oéylon ini the shortest ine, at P. & O. steauier is
the best, as~ it iiiake tire Voy-age in thirce days.
But for wvorn and tired out nîiissionaries, w-lio
wishi to gain strength and vigor wliich sertL
býee7es afoiiue eau give, a British lmdia coastiîîg
atkanier is j ust the thing.

Otur shlî, the Ra.jlpootea, was bound for Cal-
cutta, away nlp on toce opplosite side of tire pen iii-
Sula of Jiidistaiî, wvith buis of ]n.ding forainiost
&l1 tire intervening ports along thi,>eMlatbar and
Ç4romandel coasts, and expected to be nearly a
ïouitli miaking tire voyage. 11ind she been char-
tàied to enable us to see tire citieSî of Malabar
coàst she could not have been morle obligine in
lier stoppages, as she t.ravelled slowly at niglît
aud ab datylhrcak anchored three or four miles off
'L*ief important tovi to diseharge or receive
Cargo, whichi coilld only lie done by daylighit.
This w1as just WI'hat% wc anted.

TXhe cabins Nvere ail belov, and were very
cloe ad tufyso a slpt teauJ1ic~ >ntho

doeck iiiidcr a double awnitig of canvas. If it
ý,Yëe not for the motion we could have faucied
ourselves teuting on the shores of Lake Huron or
Oaitario.

Diiriuîg the vessel's daily stoppages we betook
oiiiselvcs ashore i native crafts, wliose timbers
iW6re lield together by strings, and whose loco-
motive power was the brawvny arms of thre
"sûepple sinewed" Malayans. Two or tliree mats
wnire thlrowa ini the bottoin of tire boatt to kceîl us
Qd~m, get.ting wet iu the water, which oozcd iii
frônl below.

This littie boat in turn reached its depth of
wýAter, so -we liad to lie earried on shore, by
Ck-elies, vrhose onily garb was a loin cloth.

Bundreds of tire natives flit-ted on top o! the
wývPs in catamarans, whichi are nmerde by tyiuîg

tbýee or four logs together. At ae littie diRtaîîce
the inca. appcatred to be wligon the «%%atei'. as;
their rafts 'a tre hid by thew~aves. k is won'er-
futý-titli what dexterity theypropel theni. The
wen are lilacîcer, strongex' and w'ilder, thanl the
Skék liîdoos. Really, witli th,.ir aIl bumt liakei-c
bodi*5, they lookcd m'ore like soutîe sea aiis
tbâai like lhran lîeiiî4b. AIl tire nie» w-car tlieir
hàLi' long and tied lip in a great knot on une bide
of the hcad, usually the left side. Neither mnen
nce wonen. wcar any covering ou the liead.

WVe were dleliglited with the vegetation o! the
I&iil,.bar coa.st. It is the Indi. or our Cauiadiani
drejuns. Tire uuoist atimosphiere and unifori
tc zperature au-e the secret of the prodigal
krowvth. We w'ere told in one City therc, thbat

'b!aierage raliifitl i s 180 inclies.
oXcus;ands of statcly, cocoa-palms, waved their

feMhery plumes higli in the air, aiid loolked
hm'utîfil against the Sky, whien viewed fror-n the
*eter, Dite nut axd Tafipot. um camie ilext i»
o.iý_r of iilit. Manigo Plantains, tamarinds,
hs-"inhoos and beautiful pepperfre eswirIu f lowvr-
xnkt Sllurlbs, feruis and luw ly ereepers meade a per-
tët f.tury scee o! marvellou.s luvcliness. Froin
"- .Orîch mo.-s to the crown 0f the higliest -palni

#Àt was an inllnite variety of leaves of every

shape anid forin, niifesting the Nvondrou-e
designiling power of th1uý Greator.

lit the nuidst of these ývcre uuany of thre liard
W0ocrl8, e g. satc wvc1~ith Uts rich îar;îe

ehonny o! blackest lutre, tenkz of ~aaint àike
lîardiiess and gack Nvit1î its bitter fruit.

Tire bouses of tic nal ives ni-e mernde alinost
wlîitblv of the leatves, branches ttnd steins o! the
eimea pain>i, su are nUl, 1 lietssî they uise: andl

btlie ni to ove'r n.lunl'e il*lreint, use-s. 11 at
la-ofactory, %vniell brlongs to airAinericaîi lirin,

w hdi c vsitd thiee, vc awthu wliolelii-o-

of tire cocoit-unri. avier%( rio doîîbt, but that tire
îîuatt.ing on niany of flic aisles o! the chiuclies ai.
houle is fi-oni t Il s vers' fac-tory.

Orle tîiuug litrî'ekue ini -eprd Vo ail the
liouses, ivlucthucr of natives or lnuroî,eans, wuas
tirie absence cf glass iin tire widos, facr,
there w-cre 1n0 windfows at al], sinîply shutters.
Froin this 3'cîî w~iIl have ain idea of tirie deliglitful
cliîîîate they have ail the year round. No iîeed
of Caniadiani ilaiincls and coal stoves the-c

why tlîey do nlot use hoi'scs along the coast 1
do not know. Thiere are very few aîîd in soine of
the places noure at ail. BulloeLks are used ül two
wvliceIed carts, by those -%vluo eau afl'ord to kecp)
theni. Jiinrickslian.s, or push-pnsli as they are-
called tlîeîe, are used largçly. Th1e push push,
is sometliing likze ail invahid's carriage, drawîi or-
puisled froni beliiiid by twvo or tlîree coolies. If
tlietraveller is heavy, theil lie or she will hicar
niany groans from lier pusli-push Walas, 1)3
iwhich tlîcy indicate that a p)rteet should hi'
forthicouiiting, as well as tlue regrulaLr coolies' pay.

Ii tire ditl*ereait tow lis %% e hiad the pleucsure (if
seeing th oli<so! the Basei. Germia» E vair-
gelical Mission, wliich -,vas e.;ttahlislied ln 18.51.
Tiiere are 87 missiouuaries, 71 of vdhom, arc niai'-
ried, and thicir ivives superitenld the girls'
selîool and Bibcwoiueiu's oh.

Tliere is but oîie single lady mniqsionary. The
reasu> whiy is this, tliat there are llo xeii.iiias,
the womcu are free, wvith very fewv exceptions,
ro go out ad ini as they piease, and therefore
hear the gospel in the bazaar as -ciol as thi un.
2-4 stations, iii five différenit districts are -worked
by tiiese îuissioiînricsý. Tlîeir chiristiaus nunîiber
10,895 and give yearly over 5.001) rupees towards
fice churcli éxpensqe, flue mission and the poo-.
Over 60W< pupils arc, tauglit in their sehools. nid
cf these two-tlîirds are CJiri.st.ians. lunearly ail
t heir schools boys a.nd girl,, stutly togethe r.

They try te reacli the lieatheuî priîucipally by.
liazaarprcaching, Tf a ni luecenies inteu'e.stedl
ii» the Gospel and shows a de-sire to boconie a
Cliri-tiain, t lien he is tauigli t ail about tire ChIrist-
ian religion, andi if lie ~sle cce-pts Christ, as, bi.-
Sai-iour, lue is k-ept as a prohationer uiitil thf.

iisiiLilSfeel satislied that lue is truly a cou-
-'eu'ted mari, Iluen lie is adnuittedl Vo full coin-
iiniunion iii tire Chuî'ch.

lu ea-lî stution, ecd mnia bas bis own -%vork
e.q. i» Calicuit wheremie spent a dclightful. day
Nvitdi a dear old Gernia» fatlier, there are, pastor,
dortor, Higli Sehool Veaciier, mniagers o! the
uneéri-antile department, iveaving ebt.ablisliment
and tile woi7ks. These in un =a have aiiythîiing
to do w-itîu ecd othîer's wrork an d are responsibk
to the 1loinie-Beard alune for wlîat they dfo.

Mr. Tauffer, our liost, told us tlîat alIl the mis -
sionaries met once à year for aunicable inter
changeaof ideas, and to send home to their F.M.
C. suggestions concerning tlîeir work, but that
al powNer rested with their F.M.C., even to tht
ruarriage of their nuissionaries. The young men
are flot allowed Vo muîrry, or even to becont
eugaged, before conug out nor for two yearF.
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afterwards, until they have passed their exam- I very, very dirty, into the Jewlsh quarter,
mnations in the language, wvere struck: at onice -with the difference in th(

The question, rvaea M . Tauffei, what if a buildings and thcir surroundings. It may lx.
muan should fait in love wvith sonie one bofore thiat before the feut, they had a yearly cleanin~
coming to the field would lie not be ullowed to out, for every building was freshly %vhiewashed
telltlher so. " No. h0e must keep his eyes openi, and the streets were so nice and dlean.
but bis mouth shut." There are two colon ies consist ing of 150OfanIilieg

Wlien a young nman at the end of two years of blaclc Jewvs and 50 families of white Jews.
sends for one or gets his friends ta hunt up 0one They say theniselves that their fore-fathers carne
for him, she must appealr before the F. M C' , ana to Cochin after thc destruction of the Temple by
if thecy do not think that she would make a good Nebuchadnezzar.
wife for a xnîssionary, she is rejected. 1 fancy We stood for a littie while at the dôor of the
our Canadian young men would think that this sy nagogue -,vhen the black .Jews were worship
wvould be interfering too much with personul pinig, but were told about the otI or, --o passed on
liberty in sudh things. to it and were i nvited iii. Every àJewish man.

The Base Mission is lrnown ait over Ixîdia, by wvoman and child was there. The women oi
the fine quaiity of cloth whieh it sends out fron-t course were flot iii the saine compartment as thc
its weaving establishmeir and their tiles which men, but %vcre in a room by theniselves in front
are considered the lest ln India. of the synagogue, where they could hear and.

1 cannot, finish with the Malabar coast, without takze part in what ivas going on.

saying a word about Cochin, which 15 of histor- The women were ail ressed in pure white and
icat faîne. It havin g been conquered ly the wore a number of jewels. A numbor of Hindor.
Portugese, Dutch, Hyd 9 r .ani, Thpo--U-Sul'tan ana servants stood aroiund the door carigtht
the Britisli, who hold it now. ftwas the first little Reubexîs and Rachels.
Indian port visited ly Europeuns and there thiey The synagogue wvas ablaze 'with artificial lIîht.
buitt their first fort on Indian soul. aithough it wvas the noon of day. Chandeliert

The English built their first factory there in %vith their score of lighits glittered and sparkled.
il60 and there stands the otdest Christian Cathx- frou the ceilings. Lumps and candles in dozenF
ed.ral, vrhcre Vasco de Gama lies buried. Iiu the were lit upon the walls. The mon were clothed'
watt are 48 stone slabs, learing inscriptions in loose, white flowing robes, spotlesqiy clu

datng ackas ar s 134.Thegse.aswr with wide borders of difféent colours. They
11f ted out of tbeir original mTarking place and stood with books in baud and chunted. and
were placed in LIe w'at s for preservation. sang their lelrewv service. They swuyed theji

In Cochin are mnany Roman Cathotios, and in bodies ta and fro and cacix vied with t he other
fact att atong the coast south of it, Francis ut tumes, as to wvbose voice should be pitcled the
Xavier having visitcd the p lace, as hie did many loudcst, thon att would btond in a long drawNv
others, and made converts by the Lhousauds. Ho out-wvail. It was ait vi-ry weird and It made nic
would gather round hirn a great craovd, preach feel very strange. I wondered wvhcther theil
to thiem, sprinkte water on theni, give them ancient ancestors in cuptivity coula have beec
small crucifixes, and lenceoh hey were more in earnest when they bîanged tieir lxarp
Roman Catholics. The first book published in on the wi1Iowvs by tIc river of Bn ylon and wep"
India, -%vas publishied there by theni. -when they remembered Zion.

F or ail these things Cochin is welt known, but Truly there did iîot seoin to le any joy in tIc,
Lherb is stili another Lhing which is alniost service and froni Lhe mournful struin 1 coult!
synonymous with iLs vcry naine, and that is dirt. limagie tliat they %vere saying from their beart,
Of att the places that we visited Cochn was the "Il ow shall we sing the Lord's song la a strangE
only one where we lad ta hold ourlhaudkcrchiefs land."
over our faces as we passed through the dirty, Yours sincerely
narrow streets of iLs native bazaars. M. MCKEILÂn.A]

lu our medicat test books we used ta read of a
disea.e called Elephantiasis, called s0 because of A FAMIL-Y HONORED 0F GOD,
thc supposed resemîlance betwcen the affected A sentence in areligiousjournal las attractcd-
leg ana that o! an elephaut's. It is supposed ta, our attention. "One English cleriqyxan, ha,-
le caused and greatly1 aggravated by bad water, four daughters ntissionaries in India.' We cas
dirt and dissolute la its. Cochin is one of the flot rend s0 brief an item withouteingledaway.,.
homes of this disease. We suw letwveen 20 and in thouglit, to tIe home out of which s0 manî
30o cases of it in thc few hours that -we were came, successively ta, enter upon thc work é.
there. Throughout India it is charucteristically saving, with God's lelp, perishing mon and'
called 'lCochin lEg." 'The sad Lhing about the «women. We mayle sure teh t iLwas ahomeoet
loathsome dfsease is that alrugs have little or no prayer and o! frequent communiugs togetlei
effect upon it. taudhifig the things of the kingdom and itcý

'Tradition aays that the apostie Thomas arrived advancement ln tIe world. Tt was, doubtlese, a!
lu Cochin A. D. 50. and laboured thiere. Ail the cheerfut and happy home- it could hardly lx!
Syrian Christiaus aiong the coast trace lack the othcrwise- Some shadows would rest upon th(
founding of their churcil there to St. Thomas. trcsbold as caca consecr.ted one passed aveit, t c
If we do not accepb this as an explanation ot the Zo far a w'uy ta a ne-e work and a new home, lut1

pVesence of Christians in India in 1498 wlen the smites woucd sor'n break forth on Lhe face!,.
Varco de Gama landed, iL will le difficult, ta 0f those left beliind aLthe thought ofthe graciouc;

explain their oragin. The B.M.S. lias a mission calting ta -%ich the denarting onc lad give'.
umong them. obedieni; ans.ýver, and especially as the reports 1

Strange as is thc fueL that for ncar]y 1900 yesars succcss in Christian -%,-orkc came back. Pcrhaps.'
Christ lias lad witness acarersin Cochin, egually in ail Englaud, tbere was not a huppier house
strange is fixe fact tînt thcre too Is a compauy of bold than that which surreudcrcd s0 many ofitWl
G3d's own closca people, tIe Je%,-s, distinct and occupants to Lhe service of Christ in a fa.r-distar."
separate from the heathen round about theni as land. -Philadeiphia Presyteri.n. -

aube c ochin, for 't -avisac Tn etuayt ovncedutesi o
in.p''y zý W s eresCchiyfor-aviouc T- betwyt ovnedutr sntt
of thc Jewish festival da.t , o ve passcd irom a Me with tlem, lut ta labor and pray for tieà
the native lazuar, whicli as 1 have written, was 'saiation. Love wins whereiogic fails.
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TUE MISSING ONE.
A TItUE STORY.

EM snow fell in a giday whirl tînt Christmas
Eve, as the pastor sat Iy lus study flice. On

lis table lay the class bonoks bolonging to, lis
Sunday-sdhool teacherm He lad as ed that ho
might sec thcmn before thc annuai meeting. WitI
prayerful consideration lie glanced over the re-
gisters for the yenr, witî the rcmnrks hore and

Mr.Aiinst sonme namoes lie found, "1Gono
nway, Lied," "II111 but opposite a naino la
-the senior class of young women lie rend Vhe
word " Missing."

StiR holding the booir, he closed bis cyes, won-
Sdering over that word; but, wearied with lus

day's work, tMc warmn glowv of the fire soon drewv
hlm into restful forgctfu Inesa of all around him.
Ilo seemed Vo be away whazrc ho saw a multitude

-ý.of people with briglit and radiant faces, and tlie
'scene was one of perfect; gladness. But ail at
once on his car thero came a voice of earnest
plcndling.

IIWho g oea to find tIc missing one?" And one
after another said:

IlSend me, Lord. Send me."
He woke. The book was stili open, and lie

read again opposite the ame Mary Trcntînm,
'Missi ng."

I must go and ask VIe teacher about Vhis "le
àaid te himself ; but flrst le asked thc Lord for
guidance, and thon prepnred to go out into the
Sold. lie was not sure of tIc nenreat way to Vhe
teacler's bouse, and thc dizzy ligît of snow con-
lused hini, until ho rcalized le was beyond the
turning, and near the river. Waiting to con-
aider, ho lîcard a sound that stnrtled him ; and
thon, again, it sounded clearer, like to one in
dîstress. The prayor lad gone up from a lieart
full of faith, and ho did flot clîoosc but follow, as
the answer seomed te bld hlm g o; and cautiously
pnaking lis way down thc road. te the bridge, the
xnoan svas distinctly beard, and lic coulid sec
something lying la the snow.

"Who la itl" fnintly asked VIe croucbing form.
"'Only a Christian corne te lclp you," lie said,

putting out a liand te lift whnt seemed Vo, ho aI
wvomnn. ad ~ ~ ~ '"

' -Picase save me, an edme aivny rmti
horrid wvater. I amn iii and lonely, and I tried it,
but it is so dreadful."
L"Wliere shall 1 take you 1"

î "I feelso0falat, but here-" aIe said, takingan
envelope fromhler pooket. He got ler witî diffi-
èulty te the lamp, and read, "M1%ary Trentham,"
etc. For a moment lie, teo, seemed benumbed,
tilla thougît recalled hlm, "O yc of little faith 1"
.or lad lie noV actually put huiseif into God's

hndand asked Vo be sent. Calling a boy, le
ziked hlmn Vo fetcî a cab, and convuyed thc

- itranger Vo ber lodging.
r " SIc lasri*tbeenliere long," said the landlady.
!' She's iIIaid strange. I wondered where.aIe d

aon tus wild iiiglit."
'h~ ind Vo lier, and I %vill send a friead, lie

%aid.
1The tencîer*s bouse was reched, and Hermine
Clure welcomed VIe p aster; sIc knev le liad
corne to encourage and inspire bier. With pecu-
linr agitation Vhe incident was told and heard,
and wîitl tears of gratitude sIe related hmw tînt,
Ônelad gone Vo lier class for tlreo Sundays past,Is ntVo, picase a girl wvho worked near to, ber, and
Îhen disap cared, and no one could tell 1mw or
I¶vliere, anT tlat during Vhe lat two daý's tIe
wvord ble lad Nvritten against tIe nanme, 1 miss-
ýing," liad been beforo fier, and almoat witlout,

ceain zho lad praycd God to flnd Mary Trentý
hani tlis Christmas time.

Christnmas Day camne in upoti thc town thatlay
qet under its coveriug of snow, and Hermine

luire wvas early by the bedside of lier rnissing
scholar. ]No festive decoration marked the sea-
son, but assuredly in. that humble lodging the
Christ of God had entered to save a lost sou].
Ail dofiance %vas gone, ail rebellion hiuslied, for
carnest p rayer had been heard, anrd what was
impossible wvah the disciples w'as seen to be p os-
aibYe to the prayer answering God, anîd Mary
Trenthain wvas ready and pining to know of
Jesus' love. Wealr after a long ba ttling wvah
hidden disease, the cold, and exposuro had hast-
ened the ond.

'Il have no relatives in England, and none ivîn
care forme aniywvere," she said to lier patient
listener. " Mothor died wvhen I was young, and
thc friend she lcft me wvith dicd, and I have liad
a liard life. Tlie world is cold to such as 1, and
no one told me of Jesus; -%vhatover made me go
to your class 1 can't tell. I liatod mysoif wlien 1
saw others liappy, but twico when I was ili (for 11
wcnt riglit away just then) 1 did think of wbat
you said.

Thie pastor and teachor rejoiced together, and
one or the oîlcr constantly visitcdandt comforted
Vhe dying; tley feit (&od had honoured tliem by
cntrusting a p reclous soul to their caro. Medical
skill wvas useless, the Ion ely one had b ut a short
time to live, but, out of the bondaege of sin she
emerged into the cicar ligît of redteeming love
as she laid ber wveary liead on lier Saviour anâ

ThePlat, da and the weck had been as a
ycnr, for the blessedness tInt ncw-born soul lad
experienced, and as the old year died, old Lhings
tolier lad passed away, ail things wvere ncw.
The iast visit was a never-to-be-forgotten one to
that devotcd worker. The bare roorff secmed
lighted as by a torch from beaven; a radianire
sînne about the pale face as a tear of gratitude
trickled down the thin cheek. IIHow can 1 ever
thank Him for sending lis servant out irkýthe
cold to save me? Are there no other missing
ones 1like me?"

"IMAas 1 God knows. We will prav; 'tis His to
comrnand, and ours Vo, obey 1" Ancl aftcr sweet.
converse and prayer, Hermine feit it was the
gato of heaven, and but for tIe thriiling joy of
hein g used by the Master to save others, she
could envy the happy departing soul.

I arn only -%vaiting now till Jesus cails. AIl
is beautifully weil," saîd Mary, lier bright, count-
enance proving thc truth of her words.

" Is there anythi ng 1 can do i" askzed lier f ricnd.
CiI want, nothing now but .Jesus. You have

donc aIl you could, but plense ask the mînister
to corne once more that I may sec the faces çf my
deareast oarthly friends ere I go."

CIWe wvill come ver y soon," said the tendher,
taking a fond farcwell, and hopîng to find the
pastor able te go at once.

lt was less than an hour when tîey entcred the
roomn.

-Just gone,"' said the housekeeper, who lad
attcndcd the dying mne. "I1 came to give lier
drink, and she sîLid quite brîghtly,JesI
Jcsus 1" and was stili."

Heaven beemed graîidlynear, and eterniry nxost
real, and to those earnest, wvorkers there camie a
swcct voice, saying:

" He that wvinneth souls is wivse'; and thc ,joy
of their Lord eiitered more fully into their souls
as they tlinnked God for a wanderer brouglit
snafely homne, and prnyed for more Clist-like zeal
and love.

Christian workers, there are, missing ones
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sotriewhere this tirne-away froin the bliss and HUXLEY'S TRLBUTE TO TUIE BIBLE.
joy of salvation. Therea arc yoting learts aching IProf. Iluxley's own testimony is that nota i 01
for a wvord of cheer and love. I'here are seuls is liae gotc bbtah s u uhr~

waitng t besave. Itho terni. It is theroforo espeeially interestiii,
As the love of friends surrounds, us, and the Ito hear -whlat hoe lias to say about the Bible.

love of Jesus ires our hearts, shall wo not licar j"t 1 ave aIways buten iii favori- bays the pi.ai
in sivecter tone., than flinesi. Obristinas carol, our fessor, - ft ecàlar edîîcation, iu the Sensue ,i
bleb.sed Mastier sayiîîg, "Go 3 o out and conupel edlucation iviLhiott theology ; but I iîut coîîfu.,,
thelxa to cone iliC those missiîîg onles o1n life' S VIat~ 1 have be!en no lebb seriuly perplexed t.,
highiway, Nvhoc perchaîeu are on the % urge of d-ktN ymitrcia etrhtepl*lui.
spair. farilgnd, ki w Yi:li is th seta isVî dfcnu&

Caignot for wealth or pleasure, iva to bu kept ut), i the pre.s2eiat utteri v chaut
Casting selfish case awvay, Istatu of opinion on these tnaUterb, without the

is not this our solerna. duty, IZ3 uo f the Bible. Thc tingan itiorahlist-s bock life
Chnist's lasV pi'Cee)t to oh)Cy? axîd color; and even _the noble stoie, Marcu,

Muts. Il. J., iii The Ghrltia7. Anitoniniub, is too high and refined for the oardi ta
ary child. Take the Bible as a %vhole, mako Vli.

BIBLE WORK IN OTIIER LANDS. beverest deductions %%hidi fair criticism, eiti
tcicultio oftdloySr rmtn icate,a and there stili rernains in this old litei

@HE work of Bible societies in rmtn etatea vast residuuni of moral beauty anîd
laiscircuaino, h ll Meiam iedan, iii other grandeur. By tie study of whiat other houk

at a.xribit c'.er pint, nd Pagan i would ebildreat bua se nîtuclî huirnanized? Ifiînpeded ataiis %e% i t 3th reluctaiteu Bible.-reading is net, tteconhpaîîiied by eonstrairit
of tue î.ations to reeeih e the. g.ift tiat ib pruffuîed and solemnitv, 1 do nota believo there is anythiiig

Tie Churcil of Rne, wlierever it is dominant, Pla ich ci!drîî aomoepeaue"-od,
diseourages the reading of the Seriptures by the
faithful, conderns ab corrupt ail editions wliich DOES Il .PAY TO USEi' TOBACCO.
are net annotated bv the ehurcli and issued %vitiî
ecclebiastical. sanction, axiatiematizes ail wlno We will suppose tiat a person smokes tu.
buy or read "«Protestant " Bibles, and se faîr as five-cent cigars per day, and, being a good mat,
possible secures Vie itrrtvsýt e! Bible colporteurs Idoes îîot smoke on Sunclay. This Nvould amoulut
and Vue confiscation of their bookS. 'tIo ixtyý cents per %%veek,, or $31.20 per year. F'1r

lut tue Levant, tie M*ýosleni power, alert to pro- 'onveni'ence 111 caleulatiug, say $30 'per year.
tect tlîe followvers of the prop et front apostnsy This inakes about eiglit cents per day the ye'xr

and ealos .i ;h groang ~ rond', coiintinc Snndays. Now, slould tlîk
probperity of itt hrsta subjecth, tllrows person, instead of spendiug his m'oney as indi
inniurnerable inpudlinellts, in tie way of tie cated, place $30 on interest eaeh year at
sale cf Bibles wvii its own censorg have cent, payable aunually,
stamuped with their approval, aad laugbs at every At ilîn end of Oive year4 ho would have .... .$169 On
nroteiit and demand for indeminity. In a recent I cindoftoPla es hwouldhyae.305.25i 11
fetter iýIr. Bowven writes : veaynyphlices .hi ol u oria

A colporteur has just been sent as a' prisoner At t'o end of fif teen years.............. $698 02
from Afon Kara Ilissar in Constantinople. We At tho eud ut 21j yoitrs. ................ 1,003 20
are not perniitted Vo ]lave any colinmunieation Eulough. ta buy eut may a good busint
with hlm, lier have they been wvilling Vo give us house, iii. pay ait cash.
tie slightest izîfcrmation as Vo tie nature of tie Av via tu d o?* 30 Yecats......... .... .$2371 W3
clýarge against hlm, and as Vo thc whereabouts At Vhe eiîd of 4) i cars,...........4.641 ail
of our books we are -in total ignorance. This At tho eud of 50 Yeara ........... .... 8.707.61
makes two recent cases whichi call for immediate If you are a tobacco user, examine tie aliove-
settiement. statements carefully, and Vhila decido wlxether

In Japanl it may be truly said that the word cf youou d prefer te have the amouint indicated
God lias bad free course and been glorificd; but bytbove figures, or thc sinaîl end of ail old
the anti-foreign sentiment there is still rife pipe, -%vith a tobacco habit scurely formed.
wih despises Christian missionaries and the APCTTEO H HITA IEbooks of ticir religion and confidently pro poses APCTR 0FTEC ISANLE
tie exy3ul8ion of aIl foreigners from tic baud. A wri Ver tells of going dovtî -with a party iut&

In Cnat]îe conceit of the educated and a coai minie. On Vie.si e of thie gaugway grew a,
dominant classes is sueli as Vo, rehîee e them frorn plant wih. vas perfectly white. T ho vîsttorsý:
aîl feer Viat a fereiga religo co iake a head- were abtenishied that there, %%heî'e f lie coal du-t'

way~ ~ ~~~go cgans tili .n ra Iieal beliefs, and was continually fiyiug, Vis little plant shouldl
Vin, Bible colporteur encouiiters itndifferenîce se dlean. A miner -%%lîo was with tlxem took ;0
ratier Vian offcial iostility; but Vhis suer haudful of black dust and tlirew iV ont Vie planît,
citious Volerance cf foreigîjers as, an unavoidable but net a particleocf it adliered. Tiere «%vas a
evil rnay easily becorne direct antagonismn under wonderful enaniel on Vie plant to N%-Iitci 11,
tic provocations Vo wliicih Vie Chinese are bub- finest spck- could ding. Living tiero anid
jected in Vie United States. clouds cf dust, notig couid stain its stnowy

Tic fact is that Vie Bible bocieties arc offering whiteneSs. That is a picture of wviat eVery
Vo tic nationîs a book w% hidi is abot e aIl pnice Christian life should be. Unholy iiufiuetiîe'
and wvhich is nccssary for tlicir cnligitment Ibreatlie iucessantly about us and upon us. Bu,
respceting ruthi and duty, and Vlîey despise Vie itI is our mission to he pure amid aIl this vilenes,
gift, loving darkness raVier Vian ligit because undeffied, un.spotted fromt Vie world. If God car t ý
ticircdecds are evil. Noue tie lebs is 1 Ve duty jmake a little plant se '%vondrously that no dîîýt
cf life," and ofler Vo ail mankind Vie law cf God grace. soc tranbform our hieart and life Viat s'iv,
and the gospel cf Jesus Christ as contained hnbjji il ot cling Vo us. lie who eati keep Vie plant
Vue Seriptures cf Vie O01& and Nýew Testýament,b stile.ýb and white as snow amid clouds cf du-st
which are able Vo make itcii . _,e unto salvaienl ca«t guard us ln punity iii Vis wvorld cf sin.-
Virougi faiti in Christ Jesus.-fl. S. Repo)eteir.I ecl.
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110W IT PAID. aged anîd confident, as to success fluancialiy and
STlt FOUNID 0- FAc-I.) sp)iritiiLlly tlîat they called Mr. Brave. Theoller Cliturci %vas on the inargin of extinction,

CHArTR I.only sixteeîî persons wtero present wbcen the
a youiîg man preaclîcd. Thieli I te pastor became

p.13lAVE wvas a student inatheological eîîîbarrassed througlh institlic Il talary, and lack
c~~ beIliarvandearyeeryuilaNspI>icdjof pic~tuaity In pav~in. Vie building %vas

c-;Onie '.acalît (i0î'ich. * Il found. the iZ'ILUrIîî2s, uld, nuo Iicans3 of liektbiig had been provided, the
on thi.wh, e grcatly dcpresscd. Their offit.iak, :ient-i were uîiconifortably bighi and straiglit.
wèrc foul of coniplaints, their mniîsters liad beeîî leJ ihad flot been kept up, and sîgls of

~odacceptable mnen, stil they <11< not succeed. dilapidation %vere everylvhere apparent. Ail
10 wcrc involved, borro'.ved rnoney béad lat Uîiiigs cozîsidered, a less invitiîîg 1Iid couid flot

1,eeî, paid, andithey were mucli behliiî( Nvith tMe bu iiîgitîud, but iiotwitbistandine-tlirough the
-incidentais. Tiier was nîo prospect of thoir over-riuliing of bis colle ge coinmittee-there the
being able to caîl a pastor. younig ina;î %vas destiiied-to begin bis mlinistry.

They wvere no to b'a une, they hnd. done their At flrbt bie aliiost slîrank fromn the responsi-
best to lzeep out of diflieulties. They hiad ren.ted Ility but. recovering hhbnself, lie said, down
4%h'ir pews, niade quartcrly collections, got. up dupiý1ii biib truc hecart, IlThe Lord's strength
special subscriptions anîd donations. Tlîeir wives mav be perfected lii ny weakness ia raising
-tîid daugliters' busied themselves in nîaking tbdnt Cîturuli froîn the ashes in which. it is
articles of dress of cOiffrent kinds and sizu,,suoulderin>ii to its extinctiol to be as a City set
s6nie wcre solzi, others rcniained on band. The on IL bi %% hich citiiiot bu bld. ' So feeling wvith
iaics decidcd on a fair. Friends promibed to t ruc Chbribtùii furtitude ind submission île ac-
holpr by iiegging and buy-ing otiier articles, fancy ce pted the call.
snd useful; they couid mnake a nice exhibît of O n receiving bis letter of acceptance, the
6ods and realize oue or two hundred dollars out Churcli coiîvutzîed a mîeet>ing to decide as to ways

o1f.the effort. Tiey engaged a bail, spent das in and nieans of raising i, aay oeo isetting out goods to best advantage, pro%*ideud ladies were fuli of adice and suggestion; xnany
wefrestiments, extensively adv'ertised, inviting were tlheir plans. Tbcey would busy tliseives
everv one to corne " for ail tiings %wcre ready, more than ever in fairs, sociables, suppers, liter-
bj1t, àcarcely cleared expenses. ary entertainnients, dramatie performances, and

Thus sonie of the frluîîdb talked to die student, did they not bucceed tlîey wvoîîd niot be to bianie.
ocounting for the lamentable condition of tl>eir Ail this time the -oldest officiai sat stili and
Chhrches. sulent-a mood very unusual for Ilim-but aut

IlHave you crer tried systemat ie gi ing as set last he said, "lSisters and brothers, 1 have been
forth, in thc Srripturps?"I asked Mr. Brave. connected witli tîmis Church over forty years -, 1

','Well, no," was the invariable reply. IlOuîr tbink 1 have seen every plan Ï.ou bave adM~sed
2e1pe don't k.now mucli about tiat wvay of con- tried and tbey have ail failed. Wc have neyer

lutng.19 succeeded in raisin g sufficient salary for our
"But the Bible is as explicit on tbils line of pabtor, and neyer p-aid it punctually ; and were

C3hristian diity as any other. Abrabain, you itnot that some of us lîve drawn upon our-
L-àoiv, gave tbe tenth of tbe spola taken froni selves, soîne of the salaries would be unpaid at
tue k-ing to Melcbizcdek thc pries> of God; the present tinie. Wc iiust adopt somao otier
JTacob hen lie left home promiscd God that of way of raibiîîg niomey or as a Ciaureli we shall be
sWH_«fe -wouid give hixn lie would surely give a out of existence %% itîjin iL yeur. You k-now wc
telith. The Lord told Moses that the titlies %vere are iin deit; tiat, -,%u hava proîiiised to 1belp our
jLib, and gave directions tiat fromn thi thc late pastor outi of li h pecîiniury difficulties ; tiat
-Levites siouid ha.ve their support." we have pledgced MLr. B-3rave ?600J, and for ail that
ý I But, Mr. Brave, are not ail these old demands friiends abroad may lielp us soniîe, fail we shail,

abýlishedV" as wev liavie ever donc, if %ve do not launefi out on
'ý' Yes, ail of theni that are fulfihled. Tie offer- somne new plan of meeting our liabil ities."

ing of oxtii, etc., in the -ay of atonement lias Mr. Tiorp resumed liàsseat, and silence reigned
zeascd-becatise .Jesus offéecd Himsplf 'once for for severai minutes. A bigli or two breaking the
-afl.' Noiv, if tliere were soîne inexliaustible fund stiliiîess, one venturcd to ask, Ilif thore was any-
froxn whiclî could be drawn ail the mnens thing new to recommend."
neèersary for thc support of Christian work, Proimp tly Mr, Tlîorp arose and -%vith an energy
t-iýèi the Old Testament teaching on tlîib 'ubject uîîubuai to lîim baid, 'lYes. tliere is God's ownl
wérxe no longer in force; but timis i far frum sySteml tiat bas neyer been recogn ized in tuis
being so; licrbais the needs %vere neyer greater Ciurcb-and in but fcw otlier Churches-but
iand the supplies nieyer iess adlequate thau aut the %vhbore it b-as been ado pted it lias proved itseif Wo

reent time. Your own Clîurclî is evideiice of be divine in its c fficiency. Thbe pastor and
Vsyou cannot caîl a pastor because of lack of daoso h tpltnCuciteoi

îneanqto support him. 1Churci in Vlîat City of Ulurcies that lias a fuýi1
'"Tlhen the Oid Testament la not Vie oiiiy congregation and h-as revival interezt-was,

.=thority on proportiontate giviing. Wbt-ic h started on that bmisis, and they strongly recom-
rha-iqees: told Jesus that they paid tiihes of nîend its adoption. The coming pastor believes
ocefVain berbs, 1e approved. ?nd. Paul in I. Cor. in it and advocates no other wvay; he and 1 bave
xy~l. 2 says ' trpon the first a of the wveek, lut Vîlked about it, and 1 an, convincesd in our ex-
every onê nf you lay by hlm in àiore, as Gud bas clusive recognition of iV is our only hope. God is
pm.osprid hini, tiat tiere be no ga>lîriîîgs w hui iviser than wo are, and if He calis us Vo be, co-
l chme.-" workers wlti Himseif, -we must do His work as
* Before Mir. Brave grz li-latid lie bad reccived H1e directs. kt iýs iiow late and 1 advise, tmat 'we
cals to the pastorate of two Churches, une of adjourn tbis meeting till this evening wvek, and
klich bail qo;far approv cd of bis id cab on tlîis thv.t we give ail diligence te finding out what
vithl question, as to searci the good Book for th e iiifalu ible word says on tis subjeet until wc
t1iémselves, and findinij these things were so, meet again."
'sith thîe unanimous approval of tic- Churcli 1A p rayer for light and leading was olierecl ami
ab"Pt-eâ tlîis qystem, andS thougli they hiad been Vute friends dispersed. Thiat Church liad reaciied
w*ithout a pastor for a long time, feit su encour- 1 a crisis.
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CHAPTER IL thirsty land;, rivera were aDened in the desert
Tnesday the next welcr was the adjourned the thirsty land becarne springs of water. 'ri.,

meeting. The niembers wverc ail pre-sent, they reats revival of religion ever knrnvn lu tha,,
bad diligently searclied the Scrip tures aîîd made prat o the country occurred thuit faUJ and -vintý,
inqulry of friends wlîo, lad tried and proved andi Over flfty naines were added te flie ligt
were abundantly satibfied as to, the vast sulperi Clîurch miembers, and other Churcheq i.ls
ori ty of tho sy tein. They vvere ready to aba. largely aligmented their numbers.
don ail their se',emes and enthusiaàtically adopt The second year's work had not been irc
"Systematie Giving " as the plan of mxeeting the entered upon wlien the pastor introducedl tl,,
expenses of their Church. mnatter of restoriug the building and moderni iziiii

l'bu meeting Was called te order by Mr. Thorp. the PeiS. At flrst this wvas feit ta be too grca-
?raý er was ofirered, the bubines4s intreduced, a.nd an undertaking, but tlîcir Jcslîun said " we an~
ue o[ the members arose and nîoved the adop- well able," and so the work wvas entered upn'
tien of 'God's way" of raisinj; funds for the and pushed forward until the dilapidatod
support of the cause, several friends were pre- 'almost ruined -structure wvas trausformed inte,
pared to second the re.solutiou. There was no bright, coinfortable anîd cenvenient Church,,wti!

dicu hin vlc'ote Nvas unanituous. The the additien of the moàt approved apparatus f
Doxclogy was h3artily sulig and the meeting lîeating.
closed. The cost ivas $1,535. 0f this nioney the

On Friday of that week tic new pastor camie, Churcli gave according to, its ability--and tht
te go in and out amuing tiîeî a-s the servant of Lord, tbrough lis pe le rovid cd the resi-. A,
the Master, teu sympnth ize ý- ith theia in ali tlîcir the iuoney wvas neede dit came ini froin know-,
trials, and to rejoice anîd encourage thera in tlîeir and unkiuowii rciends, anîd wlîen the ivork wL
hopes, tu bu tlîeïr jpiritual iinstructor and leader, cornî.leted tice contracter receipted his bill.
as far as the light of thse lioly Spirit shouid alaine Wll in ute f iftli year Mfr. Brave contiritiee
on his own heart and life. his indefatigable labors lu connection with tInv

Hie was met b y înany of the frieuds who ex- Church, and thcun reiigned in favor cf a larg",
teuded te, hirn their cheerful greetings, aud un filid, leaving ne Clîur-l or personal ddé
feigncd welcomes, aud uxpie.ssed their hopes beliiîid, and carrying wvith hlm a present cf nv,
that he wvas a Gud-sent hîle.-.sengur a true ais- $200, besides nianv personal gifts, aud the be.
bassador of the crossî tu mi hoin %vere corninitted wviihea of his many friciîds.
the words cf rcconciliatien, -çhose prayers and The aboive is a tract issued by the Special Comniittco 0.
beseechings would net be lu vain. j Systexnatio Bonefacence, agi pointcd 1,y the thîzîoral A.

The, next day he callcd on Mr. Thorp, who eembly of the Presbyternazi Ch ini the United Statc>
while hoe stili held the hnnd which he had shaken of Amenia.
lieartily told hum about their meeting, and howv
theyhaîl adoRtud the s3 stemn le had to strengly A STOR -lOPRT s DELII
advecated. "I ara glad," wns the calin reply of OR :-}SP LYvsADE IT

utir recognition cf Hlmn in this line of duty." ~E I hsppr~ihasoyta satp
The firbt Sabbath of Mr. Brave's miuistry the EG.thsperwhasoyta iaulp

l eople brought of their " pro.4perity " and thse ~>tic, myseîf being witnescs.
atrge;t, ainunt of money ever secured on an When at the renowned Hoespice cf St. Bernarý

urdinaryý occasion was taken frein thse boxes. It on the Alps, a young frîend cf mine fell in lrr
requircd only a few weeks to, demonstrate the vN itîs ene of the noble breed cf dogs for which t!,ý
sup rierity -if thse plan. relatively lowly monastery lbas wvon a naine b,

At thse end of hie first mentis the pastor re youd most. After a good deal cf diplomacy avè
ceived several dollars on account and %%as paid chafferiiîg, and a venerous snd tempting otier i
all hs rnoving expenses. At thse end of the English gold, the great dcg wns purchased. 1-
second maontis more nsioney %vas paid hlm, and at was a magnificent creature. What human Pyni
the end of the flrst quarter the treseurur came lie lîad 1 - brown, translucent, piercinZ, intp1W
te tise pastof s roui, and with hab face beanîiug gent, coinpassionate, brave, penetrative. il,
vsth truc Clîridtiau joy and gratitude, pou.red chezt aud -,hoî.ders were leonine. lis fcrepaw

the balanîce cf tise three nionthb' ialary on thse niuscular and powerful as ever human h-aY'-
center-table, sayiiag as he did se, "There I we is %vliole mnake massive and neticeable. lie haý
have neyer been able te do that before, eur thse bluest cf blue blcod cf his breed lu his vein:
pastors have neyer bes paid punctually." If I remember rightly, a score cf medals and rik

The next quarter the offérin ,s iucreaaed con bous hun g fr -n his veivety uec'k on State n-pf
.siderably. Before coruiug Lu âbhurci thse money siensi, chd n -rking rescue cf a human 111e. Rp'
set a part for tise Lord w ab di:2tributed arnoLg the nard w-as his -ame.
meintacr8 of the famlily. Tise inotiser and ch îld. lic travelled homeward with us - net witbmi
reni nad the luxury cf 1i% iig "s ivell as tise many troubles and %% orrnes ensuing --over "
husband and father; and u dimes, and quarters, erland, sortis, sidi, and bouthern 1taly, Gerrn s
and dollars were poured in as offerings unto tise aud France. At at he was safnly hou-ed ;-:'
Lord. kenuel near a great mnansion that wvas Lhe lord,

At the annual meeting it, was reperted that the mnor's 4w% elliaîg place, with ouîîy a -ni.
the pastors salary %vas fully paid, that $130 cf town ilear.
theold debt had beun cleared and that tiiere Ever3 body knewvv vrybody and everythin-fia
was a balance cf $15 to tise credit, cf the Church. teok place there -e. g., if a ' laddile' at.tise t-
Itvas unaniinoubly recoîîîîîîeuded tîsat $100 be end cf the town cut a finger, iL was lu eV(N,
added te the pastur's salary for the eusuing year. nîouth w% itisin lesthan twexîty four heui- rs;

But, tisese vcre- flot thse only restits. God %--as soine sîîîall Smniths, Brown, Robinsosn, or .n
as prompt ini opeuiuîg " the %viîsdows cof heaven - geL a neiw kite or doil, its ivhole history and i
as thle peuple %vere in bringing in the tithes. tery was bruited abread witis magc.ceri
With the ninistry of Mr. Braiec tise Cisurch Tiese rural ciaracteristics and ilst-Tatinnq ý
commenced te prosper. The crooked pathis mauners aud customns arc told that it may b, 81:
became btraigst and tihe ocgh pl1e plain, ansd prehiended isow large ansd epech.naaking an 've'
the glory cf tise Lord filled i us. Tise the arrivai of se splendid a dog as Bernard enu1'
Spirit was poured down as floods upes t.ie sot fail Le be. ILs arrivai had been heralded
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a411 nxainncr of rumours and reports guessos, and
uraae.It got into the simall 2~istrict nýolv-

papurw~ith mirvellous additions.. But it. wita tl
once conceded that tue higbest pIua:2iureîutfý
Imagination wvere dwvarfed by the reality. Thero
were evidences of timorousness at the out.sujt,
.sach as aged cror.es. retreating somewlbat hur -
eicdly %vithindoor. atibis approach, aaad acceler
ated motion of the most stailwart who happened
to ho out in the streot when the warning of lais
x.eighburing theni reachied thieir cars. Local
goseip mîade inerry for weeks over the.4imulated
dih;ritty and delibcratune.ss of rictirement of cer-
tain local magnates. 'They wero niot afraid, nut
they.' And ýet -

But speedily the great creature bad %von the
allegianco and humage of tie oldç.jst and > uaagebt
.julhabitant. Ho passed in solitary statofromn one
4nd to the other of the one street of the town,
before bu had becai niany weeks inrbdeie
withi a couple of eroning chubby infants on bis
baick. Then early a story geL out that one day
ho %vas seen te lift up a sprawvling two ye,îr old
bb froin riZht beneath the feet of a hugo cari,-

tiorse belongang te the rnillcr, ami te depusit it,
4oftlier than it.s owvn agitated niiother could have
doue, on tho curb-stone, .-.nd that tien lie trotted
-dff as if ho had done nothing rema<rkiable. Even
the two or tliree dozen colf1ies- and terriers and
qother dogs-mostly niongrel -belf-ev ideaîtly soon
came to understaîid Bernard, and to hold himi for
friend. There ivas no replica of Landseer's Dîg-
nity1 and Irny,'den ce, for not the iost pugna-
ejous, as nof; the rnost conccited of thlen, ail,
Èeemed ever to dream of equality, or of beiuîg
oether than humble attendants.

Bernard, indeed, renad an object-lessoa tO
would-be offenders that w&.s neyer forgotten. A
tiny terrier would yelp and saaap at hM. It was
esight to see the strange human-like interroga-
tvo look of the sagacious and ighty brute. At
.b st lie gently took up the smnall Dlandie Dinmont

bythe scruif of his iaec.k, trotttd off %N itla blm ta
the town pump, drepped him inte the trough
~id beld hiin there f or a minute or tto and
then releasedlini. I nover oaa for5et the over-
âboulder glanco back with %whach Bernard
Watched thejpoor 'drookit' puniblithcd little felloiw
e'reep up anad down and awvay. Oddly enougli
they became literally bosomn friends.

And throughiout the whole town aud neigh
liourhood Bernard establitshed lîimbelf ati a uni-
Tvers;ai favourite. lis meovements %-, ore chronicled
daily. Ho became ene of the notabilitie8 of the
place. Ho eclipsedi e,ý on the local barber and bhoe-
réaker. To the laist ho could not appear without
the natives and tourists and angler-vibitors
ecawding te stare at him, as, taking the «'croon,
of the causey,' he paced along to the nianor lieube
or returned with mighty bounds as his ma.ster
dirove from the six miles off railwvay station.

SFor about a yoar and nine montlis Bernard re-
tained his good name unsu.flied. But towards
the clo-se of the second year lie w z seen to ho
,growing obese as any turtle-lovinge alderman.

Nor was ho seen, as before, ia public, save fit-
fùllY. Ho indulged ia long snoozes; and only by
t4nt of his master's orders, poremptoril ýgiven,
'would lie show any of his first quality. Le lost
bbi shapellness. Ho lest his chord.1iko muscles.
Sorrowvfullest of ail, lais brownu, lion ie, y et most
hùmnan-like eyes, lost their softneýss ataadsoeing-aaè'-s and compassion, Once, twvice, and a third
tfle an ugl1 report wvont about that ho lad first

h-wld andthon snapped at his owil naster's
ezndin tho very act of patting hlm. Cortainiy
Ila'Q(Eemned, at loat once, to intend biting a hittie
e!iild that previously ho lad eften fondled and

aiwdiunoently and unconclously, te place

lie tiy iai. ~iLin lsva" t mouth. Ho was
obsierved t» 8.coeounsociable anud irritable wîth
lais3 erewlîîle favourites, thie dogs of the toîvn.
The evii reports wero put dowii, and nnotîLan id
anotiier stery toid of liov' lie had receaîthý îun-
ilhcd a strLnger iiioîagrel !or abs4 at.tack - wlîolly
gratuiteub - uipon a inaaiii (,harles tic 1, r!.sa
itiil and other guod tiiags eugerly and defen.
bively told.

But evidenco rapitlià iîailtiplied tIat Blernard
%%as forfuitiug laii cianraLetr - iVa.s getaîar fait,
lazy, sliort-tuiiaîîeredl, tde-pubie, and daîaaztroîus.
At la.si, the touail fois hli-d Llieir breath % v.t ia
naia. frouai lauo tu îuubu thai, the grena alug's
deup-înoutlacd bay %vuld no longer te heaird o,
nigit.i, or h i: iainjubtie presence bo seuil iii the
aîaad.,t o! theua. lie jiad ilouvia at bhe throat of a
groom, aîîd laib mabter liad beci vouai pelled t4
send a bullot lîotwea thoso once bo pitiful and
woaadruus, tcyue tra,lîang an tlaruugh bliat brave
and reauaîaaiig IUraaaua. It %% eat tu ail tlicir Ileartk,
u% heai iL %%dasý tuld that whien lias inasr.ur stociped
c.,ror hium lie ai.îtde a dy1 iiig ulfort, te lick. bim liaîd.
The uly cousulatioaa le', bu the toN n's-peuple wae
tliat lie had a hiuad of pubile f uîaral, auid a grave
aad nmonuent utider a cloua j of Scotch paes. aD
intcription recurdaig bizz exploit -aafie Alps.
and ne ru.naeiiiiirante of laiz fatulus tnot, altoge.
ther unlike our lauuliaua 4-palaplls and 'Ilerc lied').

1 hope it Nwoaaît bu biauu ' liat .1 have taken
tee lung Lu tell l3bury. ft aeenied 1,0 ne worthy
o! telling in fuall. %, vibh John Brui neof Rab ana
Ibis Fr,eds bud becai persuaded by nie Lu uaîder.
take it. (AI&, 1 lie %%,as tia guiiag dieuer anîd
deoper into the shadowvs.)

The teaching of it i, not.far to seek, goos almost
without sayaaîg, as belng on tIc bubjuect of thas
paper, secing that identically as %vith us %vas it
with this dog Bernard-prospority wvas its ruan-
prosperity deteriorating its original filae nature,
aud at last eatibing itls sînugliber. So long a.4 it
was up amen1 gtLe snuw and lue, thuiglaciersj und
a valancuhes, tue punIls aaad sbharp diseacplaxie ol
dut of the Alps, Berniard stood forthi ý randest
Of eis rreat race - braîve, gentle, wise, ..iurnan-
eyed, guiriataaîbrained, human-hearted, almost
liumnanconseieed. Ris roll of actual inmperalled
livet rebecd by hlmi bu daîte lizîd liever been ap-
proached. 'This bide adulatry' the meîaks and
tta-,ellers loved aud heaaoured bimt. But trans-
ferred faomi LIe ineleaiiencîes and sbern tasks et
live ot his Alpine home' iclft vi ibli . othiîng te de
practically but eat and Jrink atnd ailcep, aaîd in a
uvay watch, lie degenerated, debaasd, and wa.-
trian-)nuted ijate a terrer.

0f course ahl analogies coule short in points.
and are net to ho overdrawn. But 1 should bî-
glad if my readerb laid tu iîeart the t.,roadcr ue
of our story aaad applied theni Le curch expe.
rienee-Sunday sclîuul experience-phlaathropie
and beneficent expenience-individuai aaîd fani-
il y experience, ia %% it.uessing and wtNorkang for
Christ. Se, too, la family life, and in eaeh of our
separate lives. 1 question il uamixed pros erity
is, in anyr case, an. unmixed good. Nay,f ehave
ne question that iL is net desarable for G.hristian
witnesses and workers anywhere te know little
or nething o! adversity. IL needs the bracing of
keen air as welI as the " sunny bouth ' te ruako
us strur.g. Lt demands exorcisie o! pluck and the
steut hoart te pro pare us for darng ai. well as
doin g. IL is covetable to ho seanetimes. put te it
low te secure pouaîds-, shillings, anti pence, and
how to MIî up vacated posts. 'Smooth things'
are trenolierous, as 'tIe torrent's bmoothness ore
it dasià below' (as ia the 'terrible crystal' ot N ia.
gara, fiawless of eveai fuam-specks before tie
stupendous plunge>. If, therefere, these wrords
o! mine fail under the eyes of anjy ChristVau
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churchi-minister or people-or aîîy felUow-Christ-
ian îvhatever,îvho feels down-hearted and weary,
and sighing for change of circuinstnce, I venture
to urge that sanctification of trial be souglit aîîd
reinoval ('if tl'e Lord ivili'> of grounds of dis-
couragcment. When sanîctification is %vrought
t.owards perfection, prosperity of the best sort
ivili corne.

It is flot alwvays the rich church, bocanse rich,
church, but the churcli of God, ' rîcli in faiLli,'
and humble, that doos the best and braveqt work
for Christ. It is flot continuons prosperity, b ut
touches of adversity, that discipline. I knio% net
a feîv churches and Snndav sehools and fcllow-
Christians who bave lookeci back regretfully on
bettcr work donc whien there were disadvantagcs
and difficulties, and calis for strennons seif-deniai
and resolute grappling with obstacles and nar-
rowcd resources, and with few to join or ce-
operate. Ia short, just the difféerence betNceni
Bernard on the Alps and Bernard fattencd and
slugga rded.

N etwithistanding ail this, it would be -%vreng te
forget that some are made botter men and woen
by prosperity. Evcry one of us know of sucli -
thankc God! 1state a case-antheutie. Hie ivas a
good and truc nian, te begin wilhi. He was very
poor, and snarly and unsympathetie naturally.
Only the grace of God conquered nature. Unex-
peotedly ho became rich through the «%vili of a far-
off' kinsman. AU bis virtues blessomned eut under
the sunshine. Hie became g raclons and thought-
ftil for othcrs, and woniderfnlly patient and gexi-
erens.

We must net keep eut of account instances lik'c
these. God has many Nvays of workzing. Hie gives
and Hie takes away. Ho lifts up and fie casts
dewn. Hie wounds and Hie heals. And Hie knews
whiatRfis deiigail thetimne. Yet, inmryjudg-ment, the mest ungrateful, poevisli, and selfish
set of people te bc found are these îvho bask in
prosperity and want for nothing. A day's siek-
ness wipes ont long y cars of heaith. An insigni-
floantJinancial loss buttons p pthe pocket. Un
smnali clond blaekeas the everlasting blue. Read-
or, be honesqt îvith thyseif 1-Rev. A. B. GRzosmiT,
D.D., LL.D., in U. P.. Magazine.

<eltlretz ete.5 zttt g0iot~ .
CÂLTLs.

From Knox Ch. , London, East, te 3fr. D).
Robertson, of Hamnilton. Accopted.

Frein Hlornings Mills and ]?rimrosc, Orange.
ville Pros., ta 31r. A. E. Neiily, o£ Sunderland.
Acccptcd.

Frein London, East, te '.%r. D. Robertson, ef
Hlamilton.
' romi Pinkerton and We.-,t Brant, te 24r. George

À%eLeninaii, late of Caînlachie. .Xcceptcd. Indue
tion 26 Dec.

Prom North Bruce and St. Andrews, Sangeen,
to Mr. Hlector MýcQuarie, late of Winghamn

F romn Essen and Wiliis Clx., Barrie 1>rcs., te -- r.
A1. B3. Dobson, Sangecia Pres.

Fri Gravcnhnirst, te Mr&. I. Perrin of Picker
îng.

From Fordwich and Gorrie, to M.Ir. A. B. Dob-
soni, of Ore.

Freont Newcastle, Ont., te M'âr. J. 1-I. Coeurtenay.
F rein, Glencee, te 'r. E. W. Ross.
Frein Winghiam, te Mr. D. Pcrrý-, of Chesley
IProm.Sydney, C.B., te Mr. J. i-orbes, of Uur-

bain, N. S.
RlESIONÂTIOY.NS.

Dr. James, of Walkerton, fromn advanced age.

Mr. .Toluî Morrison, of Ceda.-rville, from lui
pitired sighit.

Mr'. A. Lýaird, of Ferrona, Ficton Pres.
Mir. Winî. Maxwell, of Shîerbr-ooke', N.S.

Om'1rumtmis.
11ev. J. Charles Quin, was born ii Counit-

Armnagh, Irelaxîd, 1815, a, son of the ?ffiiise. Hi.
N'as licensod to preacli hy the Presbytery of Ai'
mug>, iii 1840. Fin 1,847, hie came te Canada. lIi
18-50, lie 'wiL sottled at Cornwall aud Osnabruck,
aîîd afterwards at Neînptville, fer about te>
years. A .rti i aue'ntePebtre'
of Limaz aiîd of ]3nta lt tx lie TUnitedStates. On
acceunit of infirm hcidth, lie returned in 1873, and
died ai. Port Dover, Onîtario, 28 Nov., last in ti>
78th. year of his age.

11ev. %Villiaxn *bhertsoii, Nvaci non lun Scotland.
edacated lit Glasgow, %vas ordained te, The minis-
try iu 1865, and i aborcd for about tw'eive yearî4
lu the inother land. Coming to Canada about I87s,
hoe -%vas sottlcd for a tiiiîe in Yarmnonth, N.S.,
thon iii Danvilie, Que., and for the past eioehi
ycars in Hexnmingford, Mont. Pros. Hie Îý11
asleep on the 4th of January, after nearly thirtN
years of serv'ice ii the ministry.

11ev. William Grahiam was born at Comrie,
Scotlaînd, was licenscul te preachi in 1841, sailecl
for Canada Mlar. 21 l84M iva.s ordained as pazstor
of Stanîley, &c., 15 ,âax. 184,5, wliere hoe laborcd for
9-9 years. lut 1874, hoe accepted a cail te Pine.
River. After foui- years ho resigned, and after
w'ards ho gave snpply te the congregation of te
bite R1ev. Johin Itoss, of Brucefield, until 189'
On the 16 Dec., hoe passed te bis reat

Rev. Duncan Merrison, ivus bora in Glasgo-w%,
ii 1816. Coming te Canada, lie tuught for a tiîno
a private sehool ab Perth. Wh. en a bout t30 var
ef age lie wvcnt te study zit Qmîeon's Celiegc.,
Kingston, was licenscd at the age ef 35, ordained

minste efBekw'1x,22Oct l&.Ile'was after-
wards called to Bi k zville, mvhere ho remaineui
until 1560, when ho accepted a cali te Oweii
Sounîd. WVhoi liereho ieceivcd the titie ef D.D.,
frein the Pres. Coilege, 31ontreal. After lis re
siegnation lie continnod Pastor Emeritus of the
lattcer charge until bis death on the 3rd .Tanî. ai
tîxe ageofe 78 yeaî's.

MacCoixnochie G xnn, for 13 years au eider of
E.B St. MLarv's, N.S., died Nov. 1893.
James Donkixi, for 28 years an eider, at Wakce

fieid. &e., died 20 Dec 1893.
Malcolmn Nicholson. ait eider, (lied at Bremp

ton Gore, Oct. 22, agcd 77 yeas.
PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

Al1gonua, Sudbury, March, at caîl ef clkc.
Bruce, Walkerten, 12. Mur. 1 p.i
Brandon, Virdoîx, 151%Iur. 10 a.n.
Brockviiic. Prescett, f27 Fcb. 2.30 pain.
tCalgarry, Oitl. i Tues. Mlar.
Chathamn, Chat. Ist, 121%lar. 10 a.ni.
liaii.ilten Mani. KuZox, 3 Tues. Mar'.
Lindsay, èanniî;gton, 20.Feb.
Lanark, &c., Caritea Pl., Zion, :26 Feb. 8 pa.î.
1iWunedos%, Gladstone, 12.7Muir.
MLaitlaiîdl, \Viixuutham, 1(6 Janx. 11.30 a.u
Owven Sd., O. Sd. 14uejX, 13 Pcb. 10 tl.11.
Ottawva, Otta. St. And., 6 ricb. 10 a.m..
1>iris Paris, Dam. SL. Ch 8 Foi> 10 a.»>.
Peterbero, P'1L Hlope, 3tilIýt. -') Mar. 9 V_111
Qnebcc, Que. Mer. Col]., 27 Fcb.
Regina, Ind. Hcad, 2 Wed. Mia'.
Rock Lake, Manitoba, St. Aknd.
Saugeon, 24t. Forrost, 16 Jan. 2 p-.11.
Sarnia, Sarnia St. And. 13 Mar'.
Stratterd, Stat. Knox, 16 Jan. 10.30 a.în.
Toronto, St,. And. Ist Tues. evory mouLu.
Victoria, Vie. St. And. 6 Mar. 2 p.m.
Westminster, West., 20 -Mur. 2.30 p.in.
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Feb. 18
GOD'S JUDGMENT ON SODOMA.

Les. Gen. 18: 22-23. Gol. Text, Geai. 18: 25
Mein. vs. 23.20. Catechisua Q. 89l

H-GME READIN.GS.
M. Gon. 18; 1-18.......Angols E ntortaincd.
T. Gen. 18: 22-32 .... he lIntoression of Abraiiîîîuà
W. Ex. 82: 7-2 .......... ho Intercession of Aloses.
Th. 2 Sain. 21: 10-25 ... Tho Intercession of David.

Neb. 1 -1-11..........ho Intcrcs!cn of Xtlhomiali
:S. John 17: 1-26.......The Intrcession of Chri-zt
ýS Roem. 8.:15-28....Tho Intercession if tho Spirit

Tirne-B. c. 1897, soon after last lesson.
Placc.-Hcbroa, about twenty utiles south of

.Jeru.ga!em.
Opezig words. . The events of this lesson took

place soon alter those of last lessoli. Abrahama
received thi-ce heavenly visitants and enter-
tained them in his tent in the plains of Maînre.
One of theso -%as the Lord, the Aaagel of Mhe
Covenant. The promnise of the bu-Lb of Isaac was
reîîewed. Tlie Lord madie kaovin t-o Abi-ahana
lais purpose to destroyý Sodomn anad Goinorrahi.
Abraham interceded withi huaii in their hehalf,
as recorded in this lesson.

Helps in stitdyiifi 23. A braheani dreir saear'
to the Lord, whio reinied alter t.he two liad
gone. Wili t/coi also an appeal to Gocis
justice. 25. T/cat be far- front Ituc '*1 knio,%v
that thou wilt aaot do uin.justl> ." 26. l'/ce Lord
saicl-God's readiness to grain Abralam*s
p-ayer is ver-v -wonderful. 27. Di and cl hcs-
hinworthiy. M0 Let net thce L.ordc bc asw-!, -lie
continues bis intercession wiLla 'reat humilaty.
:e3. Left comnvninin wlacnl AU11:tb;îai eed
iuterceding. (Sce Join 16: in.) Il/s lilacc blis
lent under the oak.

Wlaat NNas t.hte ofab thec
iwst lessoaa? \'<hat did God pr-onise to Abraxa ?
Wlaat change %%as mnade in iib ais iîe? TiLle ?
Golden Tc>ýt? LsnPlain? Tiniie? Place?
31emory ver.ses? Catechisi?

1. T/ce Pei-il of Sodu,»n, vs. 272, '23 Wliat pur-
p ose did the Lord anakze kliowni to Abralînan ?
Wlaat reason did lie gi ve for Lelling Ahi-ahiain of
lais purpose? Wlay was lie about Wo dcstroy

*Sodom and Gomnorrah?
Il. Flic Intercession of Abs-a/arn. vs. 2-1-32.-

How did Abrahaam approachi God? What did lie
asic? How did hie enforce his inîtercession?
What -vas the Lord*s answer? For -%hlat did hoe
thon pray? loi did lic continue lais prayer?
How wvasAbrahaaan like Christ? I-eb. 7: 25-. IIow
does Christ execute the office of a priest;?

111. l'i .cc7Mecy of God. v. 33.-llow inany
turnes did Ahran prav. for Sodoin ? What was
lis first pi-a-er? Wliat -%vas Iai' last prayer?
Wliat did théê Lord say? What did this show%?
What did Jesus Say of lais disciples? Matt. -5: 13î.
Wlîat evii days did lie promise slaouldl ho short
enaed for thîe elect's eake? MUatt. 21: 22. lt
did oaa- Savioni- say in Llike 11;: 1 ? WlaL 1,

sadof the prayea-s of thae riglateoits J Janies 5: 16.
Pie.xrrcÂ.L Lrtsso.i

1. Il i.s agrt.êL Ièri ilege tu ha% c gotid parentzs
anad friencis tuo pray for uis.

2. God spareb hui *%ickied fur tha e of Uhc

:j- We muast pray not for ourselves oialy, but
for othiers aIse.

4. We iaaîast hluible, uanicst aand iînport-
uiiate in our pi-avers.

5. Christ ever iivcth to niake iiaterccss-ioa fur
,u ,aand Iiuai tie Father hacarcttl away.

Fcb. 25.

THE TRIAL, 0F ABRAIHAM'b FAIlli.

Les. Gen. 21 - 1 -Il.
Ment. vs. ii;

Ç.20. Text, lieb. Il : 17.
Catecaisia Q. 90.

HORME .EADINGS.
AI, Gon. 19: 2-... .. LtsE-:cnpo froin Sodoin.
T. Gen. 21: 1-18 ........... Birth of Isicia.
%V. Gen. 21: 9-21 .......... !itgarond Isia l.

Trit. (]ei. 2Z: 1-14.......rial cf Abraliain'sFacith.
F. 1 Pet. 1: 1-12...........hTit Trial of Faitli.
S. lleb. là: 8-19 ........... Tlîo Triuia of Faith.
S. 1a. 53: 1-12.-... .... .. Ouri- bstituto-

77in ii c-it2, 26 years aifter tie last lessoa.
M>aec" -Beershîeba, wlaere Abhami was

livinag, andc Mounit MLýoriali, afterward thae site of
the teniple.

Opri-e9wo-ds-Tlereis ait iîaterval of twcnty
six years betweea tlais lessoxa and tMie hast. Tho
event.s betw-een arc, - 1. 'f ie destruction of Sodom
anad Goinoraa (dca. 19: 1-29); 2. Abrahia's
sojourait at Gerar (G en, 20: 1-18) ; 3. Thae bu-Lb of
Isîtc (Gela. 21 : 1-8); ,1Th exile of llagaraad Isi -
aaaael (Geai. 21 : 9-2ia; The covenant hotu-cen
Abrahaam and Abinieleela (Gen. 21 : 22-.-4). Ahi-a-
laam was uaow living at Berisheba, forty-flve miles9
soutla of Jerusalem.

E/pfs in anyn. Afler these t/ings-
tlanse a-ecorcled in t lie preccdiiag eliapter. Trinpl

S-proe, pa t r al. 2. iscw.c-aow tiventy-
foar ear od.4- On t/ce third day-from the

day ofsa-i . T/ce place Mounit Moriah,
wvlaerc thie teinlîle was afterwvardslhuilt. 5. ('onie
arai to you-thus shoaving lais faith in lais tiane
of sore trial. Ieb. Il : 19. 6. Laid il ulpon 1saar
-qo Chr-ist bore b'is own Cross. John 19: 17. 8.
<;od rltill prrile hirnself a lam?)b-Abahaam clid
îaot kiaoa, but lais faiLla failed not. 9. Round
i saca- whao thei-cfore inust have conseaîtcd te
thc satcrifice. Il. T/cte angel of thce Lordl-tae
covcianat Angel wao, coainiancdýc the sacrifice.
12. N'%uac i.-sw b actual 1xerence of Ahi-
]iaxtn*s fatitlifulîaess,. 1:3.Tu/ ce-a-poid
Isy the Lord, a .saalstit.utc for Isaac.

liiniltrooiwy.-- How lonîg a tintec %vas there
Iaeteni LIais leb-soa and thae lwst? Wliat wevce
1 lie pîrincipaal e,% entsý of tîi.- iterval ? WVlaL ad

uariaasc coîceaaiagIsacTitIe? t Goluiex
Tes\t.? Lessýon Plaii? limie? Place? 3leaaaory
vess Catechisiai?

I. l'lc 7TriaZ ot*f Fith- vs. 1, 2.-Whl, diii God
do to Ahi-ahana? 9M,-eaaiiag of Icinpf ? Wllay did
God try tha, faith of &bniliani ? Wiat (fila ho
eoiraand laina to (Io? IIow did thais conaiand
tr, hrhaia failla ? IIoaa ducs God sonietinies9
ta-y our faith ? Wlitt clous thae apost.le Peter say
of ilac trial of faitla? 1 Pet. 1 : 7.

IL T/ce Obac.nciec or" laitc, vs. 3-10.-Wlaat
did Ahi-ani do? IIo<v, long -%vas ho oaa Lhe
joui-ncy Wbatt did ho doý wlaer lac carne in
siglat of the place? Wlaat question did Isaiac
asl, ? Wliat did Abr-ahiam ans%% ci-? Wiat did
Ah,i-aliain do; %%a heu laec iaîci to Miîe place? Hloi
does it appear tlaat Isaac was a willaaag sacrifice?
IIuw did Abrahsam slhow hb conipîcte ohedience?
Wlay was lie aeaýdy to blaý Isaac? Ileh. Il: 17-19.
lIowv naubt we shoùw thae rcality cf otîr faita?

III. T/11G J3lcsiîg of Fait/c, vs. 11-14 .- Jow
avas.Abi-aham pi-ca cnfed faoaaa -,;itrificiiiglac
low ivas lais faiLla blessed ? -W bat sulbstîtute
,.%a.3 fou iid for Isaac ? 0f % haat greatcr sacrifice.
does tiis remiaad youï low Nvere Nvcrcdeemed?
1 Pet. 1 : 18, 19.

I. God of teaa tries the faith of lais childrea.
2. Ilc w% ili give taemi btreiagtli to staiid trial.
3. 'e anaast, prove our faila by oui- ohedierice.
.1. If ave ti-ustiiagly ohey CGod, lie %% ili care for uis.
5.Christ, UIl Lian of God, %vats.%Iaii for us.
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31arch 4.
SELLING TUE I3IRTERIGRET.

Les. Gen. 25:27-34L Gel. Text, Luke 12: -23.
Merm. vs. 31-34. Catechism Q. 91.
M. (ion. 23: 1-20--------..Deuth and Ilarial of Sarah-.
T Oea. 24: 1.28 ......... 'iebekalh at the Well.
W. Ger?. 24: 29-67--------...Marriage of lsitao
Th. Grien. 25: 27.34.......... Selling the Birtlright
F. Robl. 12: 14.29--------h Folly of Eeau.
S. Prov. 3; 11-2l--------...Tito value of Visdoni.
S. Prov. 9; 1-12.......... Tho C.all of Wisdoni.

Time-B.c. 180, sixty-seven years after the
lat lesson.

Place-Beersheba.
Opening 'words.-There is an interval of sixty-

setren years between this lesson and the last.
The principal events of this p eriod are--the death
of Sarah; the nîarriage of Isaac and Rebecca;
tfhe birth of Esau and Jacob; the deatli of Ahi-a-
hain. Tie birthriglit ivaes a matter of great
importance.. IL gave te, the first-born (1) autli-
ority over the rest of the farnily ; (2> a double

p Ortion of the paternal inheritance; (3) 'Îlie
blessing of the father. It -%as a transferable

property, as the transaction recorded in this
lesson clearly shows.

Be1lps in studying. -27. A cunninq hunter-
skilled in huntig. A man of theflecld-iiot a
husbandrnan, buit one given Lo roaining thiroiugh
the fields ia search of -sport. A 121ain mn- of
mild and gentie manners. lMvcl1ing in lents-
loving to stay at homte, ivhil]e Esan loved to
wvander, 29. .Sod pottage- prepared boiled food
of Jentiles. Vas fafnt-wf-ary and hungry.
30. .Edoni-that is, red, 31. .Sell vie titis dZay-at
once. T1ky birtitrigld-see Opening Words. 32.
JVJUt.?roft sltcdl titis birthm-ght do to nie?-'He
-%vas discouraged, and thought only of getting
bis present hunger satisfied. 33. .11e swaîe 'unto,
hî.m i-if Jacob's demnand of an oath shoived
unigenerous suspicion, Esau's giving of an oath
.showeda lowv sense of honor. 33. T/tus .Esau

clcpised iiis loirtltrigltl-tlius Sciipture bothi
proclaims bis <Cui1 and describes bis offence.
<Sec Reb.-1:1-

QUESTIONS.
.ntroducor.-What wvas the subjeet of the

last lesson'? W tddyuer rmiIoîv
long an interval between this iesson and the
last? What are the principal events of this
interval'? Title? Golden Text? Lesson Plan?
Time I Place? Mcrnmorv ese Catechismn?

I. Thte Blrot/ters at f(oine. vs. £7, 28.-'What
xvere the maies of Isaac's two sons'? Wliat is
said of Esau f Whiat preference did the parents%
show?î Why is sucli parental preferene unvise
and -wrong? WaIl. T/te reecd of Jacob. vs. 29-3.ba
requcst did Esau makre of Jacob? Wha t reply
did Jacob give'? Wlhat superiority did the birthi-
riglit give ? Ilow did this reply show the gi-ced
ofdJacob ?

111. 7 It FoUly of Esau. vii. 32, 34.-What ilid
E sau say to thisdemand? Whal did Jacob then
say'? llo)v wastuie bargxin concluTed'? la îhat
dial the folly of Esau consist? Wliat wva;rning
docs the apostIle give froni this e-xaiiple fEa(
Hleb. 12 : 15-18.

PRtAcTiOAL Lrsso-.Ns.
1, Tlnngs douc tlhtnîgltlus.slIy in youtb oft4-n

bave serions aft4er-consequer'ces.
2. Mlany bexir thle gospel ii its fulness, and yet

neglert to secure iLs blessin -%s
.i. Despise :îot vour birthirighit, but mnake it

secure.
4. Do mxot for the salze of precrint enjoymnent

part Nvith future be.inacÀgood.

March 11.
JACOB AT BETIIEL.

Les. Gexi. 28: 10-22. Gol. Tex"" Gen. 28: Irg.
Mem. vs- 12-14. Catechisin Q. 92,93.

HOME BEADINGS.
1. (Ion. 27: 1-21 ............. Isaac Decoi'éc3

T. G en. 27 -22-40........... The Birthright flcsing.
IV. (ien. 27:41-28;5 ......... Esau's Hatrcd.
Th. Gaon 28:10-22 ........... Jacot)atlletlîol.
P. John 1: 43-51 ............. lloaxonl Ononed.
S. Psalm 463: 1-11............The <od of Jac-'b.
S. 1'salm 121: 1-.. -... -....- Tho Lord thy Keoper;

Timcz-B.e. V'60, or, according to, others, B.c.
1780.

Place-A place near Luz, about twelve miles
nortli of J crusalem, which Jacob named Bethel,
"the hduse of God. '
Op)eniing ico-d.-The principal recorded events

betiween ilhe last and this lesson are-Isaac's
prosperity in Gerar and at Beersheba; Esau'-
marriage; Isaac's blessing of Jacob; Esau'q
hatred of Jacob; Jacob's departure from Beex-
siieba, for Padan-aram. Jacob travelled alont-.
and stopped for the night near Luz, where the'
events cdf this lesson occurred.

.Helps in studyin.g.-1O. Beer-s7ba-ozi thi'
southern border of Canan. Ilaran-on a branch
of the Euphrates, wbere the modern village of
Harâ'n stands. 12. A ladder-steps upw%%ardl.
Connecting earth and heaven. 1:3. To thre 'irîll 1
.gi.vc-tlxe three things proniised to, Abrahami
Gen. P~2: 1-3>, and afterward to, Isaac, (Gen. 26:
(3 4>, are here promised to, Jacob. 15. 1 arn iith
t/tec-txy Guide, Guard and Helper. 17. Afraid
-lllled -with a-.v. .Drcadful'-holy, sacred.

(Compare Isa. 6: 1-7.> Gate o.f hmcvn-a refe-
ence to the ladder wvhich lie saw. 18. Pillar-as
a iemorial. 1 Sam. 7: 12. .Pou,-ed oil--tlius
setting it apart as bacred, and as a wvitncss to his
vow. 19. Betltl-" bouse of Goct." 20. If God
will bc qtwih men-or, " because God will bo with
nie." 22. Tentih-as an acknowledgment that ail
cornes froin God.

QuE.STIoN..%s
Iiitrod.uctoryj.-«WTbaýt vas the subjeet of the

last lesson f What wvas the cause of Eqauis
hatred of Jacob. What effeet did it produic!
Whither did Isaac send JTacob? Titie 1 Golden
Text? Lesson PlanI Time? Place? Meinor3'
verses? Catecîxism 7

1. l'lie Pillowv of Stone. vs. 10, Il.-Froim whatx
place dlid Jacob statt? To what place was hie
goingî Wlîere did ho stop? What did ie de
thiere?

IL Tli' Reî,icali-ig of God. vs. 12-17.-What
-dream did JTacob have? %Vlho stood above the
laidder? What did the Lord promise Jaco>?
Flow were these promises fulffled ? What did
Jacob say -tibeni le avoke? «What efîet did the
vision have upon him î Hom- did ho express his
reverence,?

III. Vite Mémorial of Btessinq. vs. 181-22-
Wbat dlid Jacob do in the morning? lIo\v did lie
consecrate hb pillow% of :stone to God?î What did
lie cxiii the xîame of Lte place? M.Neaing o!
Bcthel?1 What vow did Jaobinake? What did
lie promise?

PRACTICAL LESSOe'S.
1. God is alw'ays ivith us, and wrnl keep us l

time of iiecd.
2L Uliribi. ib our ladder; through him we hiare

access to God.
3. Our vow sbould lie, " The Lord sindi be my

God."
4. Gifts of mercy ca'll for returns of duty.
5. Giving is a, part of worship.

.N.bridgcd frorn 117es(-nainste- Que.stion Deoo
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Anonymons 500C COLLIKOP.
C E PaLimor 1 4O Reccivcd by Mlrg. Ana Rois
Francis blallooh ~' 100 01 Britrejîeld.
John Pennian Paris... 50 00 Provîously ack'Igzd. . ..$128 15
J M Clark, Smith'sFalI20 00 Brucefiaid, lI ch adl . 6 OU
Wxn Don (las, Ind BHoad2O (Iii Soa Forth, A. Gi ahami 2 10
ltobt £t.aeoty, Mont.. - M00 Ingersol ioa.........100où

-Seaforth. Friends .... 2 M<
QUzsE<'s COLLEGE FUND. Mri P S Ross, Mont. 5 01,

Mrs PD Ross, il .. 10of
Rceccived bli J. R. 4fover John Smellie, Rlam .... 2 GO

i'reasurer. Win Masson. Wbhiîby... Où
Elmsloy ..... ....... 10 CAl IV Finlavson Egnid'vl.. 1 00
Bluckingham . .. -.20 60 Friend, t)ungan'n...i (JO
Cohoconk............. 3 O0 MrsJ Dickson.W'nghm. 10»<
%Viiliamstown.......23 O Jas Iinrdge, l3rfid. G o
Montroal, St Gabriel .20 O0 Emna J3urdge, C . o

MarinHarotin, Ota .... 50GO
Friand Liohin .... 100G0
Sarahi .ýnni1xfn, Woklo. 20GO
Mmisll Brueof'ld... 0 50
Friends,Ëtnnekillen .... 10
Friand, Georgetown. i on>
Friand, Uor .......... 100
M rs G DBayno, Pemn... 1 00
Mrs S SHunter, .. 50
Friand. Tor........ I GO
Mis J T Duncan, Tor 1 Ou,
Scott Bairns, Eliiott 251)
Coll at Ripley ........ 5 Ti
Mrs Elliot Don ..... 5 WO
WV F M S Londsboro.:..6 05
Mra Dohorty.,ý>ais1oy.. 20Ou
Friand............ 02-7
MrswesMlýolon' P la P. 5 O9
Kippen, St And c e. .. - 10M

IT WAS SELF-SACRIIFICE.

It is said that Nyhen the story of West India
slavery was told to the Moravians, and that it
-%vas impossible to reach the slave population
because -they wvere so separated from the rulinig
classes, tvo Mloravian missioniaries offered thiei-
selves, and said, - We w iii g o and be slaves on
the plantations and Nvorkz and toil under the lash,
to get riglit beside the p nor slaves and insbruct
them." And bhey left their homes, and went ta
thc West ladies as slaves, and lived in tie coin-
pany of slaves. And bhc slaves beard thei
because they had humbled themnsclves to their

condition. That was grand; lb wvas glorious, and
yet Christ's e-xample wvas more àlorious, for hie
stepped fromn heaven to get by our side; he laid
himself do,,vn beside us ti at w-e miglit feel bhc
throbbiii., of his bosom ani ha drawn $0 close as
tri iicar lîim -%vlisper, 1'God is love."

WE BECOME WIIAl.T WE XVANT TO B3,.-Lilze-
ness come-sfrom liking. Wc grow tobe likcetîtat
whichi wc like, and %vhieh w'e reacit ont atter
with. longing purîty. If we like bhe puire, we
j5row in purity. If «%e likze the impure %ve gro%
ta fimpurity. Therefore, it is that indie end -e
have what we -%vat and arc as -we would likze to
ho. " Blessed arc they that hunger and thirst
aftor rigbbeousness, for they sbail ho filledl."

"A minister, who, thiinks that bce is workd ig
hard, wvitli littie buccess and niany discourage.
ments, -.vould do well to study caredully the life
of the apostie Paul. Howv difigeuitly did hoe labor!
How% great were his hindrances.1 Hov xnany
(li',couragement, did hie nbietI1 Or better still,
lot hlim '.consider thc Apostie and 1iligl .Lriest of
aur prc ýssioni, Christ Josus.' Ho Ïvas 'poor,'
He -%as 6 reproached,' He -%'as 'rêeviled,' 1le -%vas
' forsaken,'lie w'as 'wearied.' Ho complains. 'I
have troddean the wine press alone.' I lookcd
for some to bake pity, but there wvas none; and
for coinforters, but I found none.' ls it not
enougli for the disciple thathe ho as bis Master,

and bbe servant as bis Lordr"- U. Pres.

A great edibor in bis day wae Veuillot, the
Frenehl Roman Catholie, and a reprc.-,,i.Lïive of
the Ultramonbane party. He was candid evea
to blunbniess Nvlien hoe wrote: «"Whca Protest-
ants are in tLe ascendancy, we clcmzan religious
liberty, because that is their doctrine; bat whea
Catholicism is in bbe ascendancy, wo deny reli-

iusliberty, hecause that is our doctrine."
eads I win, tails you lose 1Itl is a necat opera-

tion.-P'kil. .Pres.

WORDS 0F WISDOM.
A single wvord spoken under the influence of

passion, or rashly and inconsiderately spoken,
imay prove a source of abiding pain and regret,
but the sulïering of au art of injustice, of wrong,
~or of unkindness, in a spirit of rneekness and for
bearance neyer renders us unhappy. The re-
membrance of a siiîful or evea of a hiasty word i,;
not infreq ucutiy the cause of very deep miortiti-
cation. Theo refi ection that our -%vords betrayed
a weakness, if not a Iack of moral and spirituai
balance, humiliates us. 1t, is a wouna to oui
self-respect., and the conseiousness that regret is
inow unavailing adds a stingto the pain. Butin
the feeling that la our exercise of t he meekness
and forbearance inspired by the love of Christ
me weat furtber than we were bound to go, is
not oftLen a cause of distress. In a calm revieir
[o' the act v;e dontfeel thiat we wronged our-
selves by mnaking too larg:e a sacrifice, or that our
failure ta rosent the inu~adto attempt to re-
taliate -%a a mistakze. ceason and consoience
approve the course, and it is a source of satisfac-
tion and comifort.

To pity distress is but human, to reieve it is
God-like -HTorcrceâlann.

Be noble-that is more than weaith;
Do right-thiats more than place;

Mhen in the spirit there is bocalth,
And gladness la the face.

5o cents ycarly. la parccis of 5, or more, 25c.

30 ccnts yearly. In parceis ofs, or mnore, 15c.

Subscriptians at a proportionate rate; mnay begin at
any timc, but must not mun beyond Dccemnber.

Picast order direct from this office, and remit in
advance by P.O. aider or Registered Letter.

No Commissions.

EDsroR: REV. E. SCOTT.
office, Y.M.C.A. Building, Montreal

1 

$22222



G.4jJWli4vOQ UE
DRY EARTH CLOSET.
Till Stock on hand is all Sold wc will give Speciai

Prices to Ministers and Clubs Of 4 or x2. Ask your
Pastor about thora or send for Circular.

* GAN. GEAR CO.
Gananoque, Nov. 16, 1893.

S Sin is a self-sharpening tool."

"Bettera scar on rny hand than that lire slioulci
tiot bums"

"Panishrnent is a giant whose stride xnrsy
paxr rnany years, but the foot cornes down at

las,

"The day begun with prayer will close with
*praise."

"'The best heip toward the rigbteous No is the
rrigiteous Yes."

Every addcd privilege brings an added respo»-
sibility. Re whoni God blesses rnust be a blessing
to others. Infact itis only as amanis lea ssing
to others that lie can continue to rcceive blessins
for hixnself. T3nles-, the supply-pipe gives out the
pure water that cornes into it froin the reservoir,
that pipe cauxiot continue to, receive fromn the
ffservoir... .S it is with one Nvhose soul !s in

connection with the rcservoir of divine grace.
Ceasing to <i-e out, he ceases to receive.-H. C.
TL>umul, 1.D.

DA"VID M. mc>cwcw,
Ileadquarters in Canada for ail kinds of

PHOTOCRAPHIC COODS

662 Craig Street, MONTREAL;

S4 Bay Street, TORONTO.

'3"

THE WOMAN'S MEDIGAL COLLEGE
FOR CALENDAR, ETC.,

Apply to DR. D. J. GIBB WISHAR.T, See'y.,
291 Sumaoh Street, Toronto.

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
Canadian Office, Cor. Adelaïde & Victoria Streets, roRoNTro.
Life Policies in force - ------- -------$40.000
Arsurans.e and Annuity Fund -12,000,000
Canadian Investrnents - --------------- , ,0o0

-Money advanced Churah Trustees and otbors at 5 and
per cent

THE SPENCE

llOTWT.11TERllEPLTER
Has the least number of

Joints,
Is flot overrated.
Is stiilwithout an Eqtual.

Note at .tractive - WAREN KIG& ol
TORONTO ]3RANCH - 110 Adelaïdo St. West, Tonosro.

GRATEFU L- -COMVIFORTI ÏNG.

Reaunie's Plant Collectionl
~500, THE RECORD PARCEL 50Cv

CONTMNS-l New " ClothildeO Soupert'II'N L~~ILIJIIIL~'5 ose, (20c.); 1 Farnous "*La, Favorite"
Great DIscounts In r.-- Geranium, Doulble, Snow-

FALL BULBS Mutclr euia o
Parcl""5eI i~jj,~ Trailer, (15e) Wondlerfnlfo Ge' 21~.' ~ anettiu, Vine,

21 Selected Bulbe. f> " (15e ); Above Pour
3 Narned, Hyaeinths, (3Oc -) 4 Plf<1 \ Fants neatly box-

Bout Single Tulips, (1 2c.); 2 Nar- J//3,>ed and, sent post-
cissus Paper -White, (10c.); 6 J."paid for only 50c.
Crocus Named, (lOe.); 6:Beautifnl Snowdrops,
(10c.) Abovie coilection post-paid for 50o. l/

ILLU3TRATED BULB CATALOGUE FREE ON APPLICATION.
Wm. Rennie, Toronto> Can.F O T

4; J,-'k



HE]RSY RINRECORD. ... . -.......

CONVERSION or. AN iNFIDEL. 110W TUBY LIKE TUEf BIBLE.
1I rememnber," wreto Jacob Knapp, thec evaxi- Sir Chiarles U. Atchison, ia a specéli latelY

gelist, "'that, a hiardencti infidel u lie liad bee i matie in Lonidon, siti: "I1 can tell ýou from My
accustomed tu. curse ininisters, andi churches, ow n persunal hi io%%ledge, that there iq no book
folloed 'ne te rny lodlgings u.ne niglit, 'keeping wivhh i more àtudied in India nor by the -native I
up an incessant tirade of abuse. population ot ail parties than the Christian Bible.

As I was stepping intu the door I remarked : There is a fascination about, it whlîib, somneiîoî
Weil, my friend, I expect te sec you on the or otherdraw ýs seekers tfter Getito readit. An

anxious seat before lonîg.' Ilo turneti away old. Ilindu servant, of ny oîvni useti to sit lhour
exe]aiming, 'Nover 1 no, Neyer I' atter bour absorbeti in a -%eil-thiumbcd volume.

On the e% ening ofthei third day after this i îîad the curiosity to take it up oneC day. and
conversation wvlom. should I sec in thc scats founci it wvas thue Ilindu New Testament. One ofi
before mie but this samie mnan. As I approachetiLerln lit tIdiwe u ii em

jhim. ho asked, 'What bhall I do? I ani in dcep wvlien 1i waz Lieutenant -Goi-ernor of the Punýjab,.j
trouble.' 1 told him. te pray. lIc saiti, I canuiot asket juce for a private interview, andi lie tolti me,
pray; 1 tiare flot pray.' I icplied, 'God is mner- Ùi>uugh lie did flot îvaît bis, people to, know it,î
ciful; go te .esus andi akk bina to forgive you.' îtliredheCitinBbevryayobs

lierepiet, ' hve amîetihi tebisfac, ntiI lte.Tothuubandb %% bu arc not Christians, bu
howv can 1 ask him. for mercy ? It seems to une wîîuo arc :ý,eekiiig atter God, the Bible in the ver-
that, the moment I attempt to, pray the dcvii vvili' iiacuiar ut luiini lb an excecdiiigly precious
take me right down te bell.' 1 toid binm te legin bouk. Tfhe leader -u the Bralinio Soniaj, w'hich,
anud kceep right on praying, anti the dcvii wouldrpenutst liuetbaeofdutdHid
ilet carry himifar forhc îvanted neprayingsouls tlieuglt, iii at ruceit, lecture to the( students et
Ili bell. fIe kacit aîid nmade an attempt to pray., Punjab Uiiii erbity, v.,siiorteti tlîcîn seriously to
Hie would open bis niuuth anti as lie was abouit ttud3 thie Suripture., as the bcst guide to purity
to speak lus courage wouid fail hilm and bie ot lîeart ndi lite." - Thte Gospel in ail Lanuds.
Nvouid sinic down again.

Throughout tbat nigliEt anti during a part of CIIAUE-CEY DEPEW ON GAMBLING.
flich next day, lie continueti iii this horrible con-
dition; at length lie crieti out to Geti te have 1%,r. Cbauncey Depew, an orator of national-
rnercy upon hlm. for the sake et Christ. Goti faîne anti amnan ot ide observation, bas iift-ed
came to lus relief, and ihe broke forth in strains up bis voice in trumipet tontes against the perni.*
Ot joy as the consciousnebs et pardonftnd et hope cious effects et gambiing. Hie is ilt g ae tebeameti on bis soul."ý-Reviva1ist. spaiga adî,at sciiyupen a niat-

ter îvbich affects bis reputation andi jutigîent
"MARK TWAIN "ON VIE MISSIONARIE S.
Mark, Twain, who cannot lie chargeti with any

iundue reverence for missienaries, lias the follow-
Sing hearty tcstixnony te tlie geood work in the'
Sandwich Islands, la describing bis visit there:

Those wvere savage tinies when the elti
',laughter-house was in its prime. The liing anti
the chiefs ruled the counmon bord with a rod of
uren, matie themn gatlier ail thîe provisions the
masters nectieti; builti ail the lieuses anti tem-
ples, stand ail the expenses, et wbatev-.r kind ;
Sike kicks anti cuffs for tbanks; drag eut lives
î'u-ll flavoret i vitlî uisery, andtie suifer deil
lor trîtliîug offenses, or yield up theii' lives un t.he
ýxacriflcia1 altarb, te purcliabe fa% ors froni the
..,eds fer their bard rulers.
1The mîssionaries have clolluet thein, cdu-

cateti bliem, broken up thL Lyratunous autberity
et theur chiefs. anud giveîî tiieni freedeta anthle

lug o enjoy wbatevcr their lîand-, and brains
prdce, mitlîequal laws for ail and punishment

for allafike wbotransgress thera. The, contrast
is se strong -the benetit conterreti upen this jîco-
pie by the nuissionaries is so prominent, se pal-
pable, anti se unquestionabie-that the trankest
compliment 1 eca pay thenu, anti the best, issim-

l opoint te the condition ef the Sandw.iich
slners ef Ca pt Cook's tine andti eir condi-

tio to-day. Tiieir work speaks for itsef."-L-,t 7* cagi Observer.

Iis opinion then, respecting a vice wbich bas~
entereti se widely int American ]Ife, and which
slîeulci ho checked by leguti and home restraints'
anti influences, is entitîcti te careful andi serions-.
consideration. Hie sILys:- A cunsiderabie proe
portion ot failures in bu8iîîess, anti ninety per:
cent et the detaications and tluefts, and ruin où,
youth among people %v ho are enîployed in places
ef trust, are due directiy te, gambling. 1 have"
seen ini niy vast employinent bu rauch miscryj
frenu the heati et the family iueglecting is sup-
port, and squanderiîig lus earningsý in the iottexî
or the policy shop, anti preni isiiug Young men ledà
abtray in a small way, and flnally beeoming tugi-
ti% es or landing ini tlie criinai dock, that T l'are
corne te believe that thue commuunity wbueh
licenses and tolerates public ganîbling, cannot
have prosperity ini business, religion in its
churches, or iiîorality aniung its people."

A paragrapn ân une ot thue secular papers-of
New York cty, the niorning at ter the deatli «
the oçwner uf great wealtb, said *"'When sueb
a man istands betore his Judge there will 1w .just
two questions askcd. First, bow did yen 2iialx
that money ? Second, wliat ii yen do m-iflu it '


